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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STArESBORO NEW�
Our present location m our former place of business
will remam open Weare always ready to serve you
.. Social Happenings for the Week
vas a v s
n Savannal F day
FAIR STORETHE· ..
·
M ss Lola Mae How ads spend ng
th s veek vith elat ves n Suva nah
Mr and M 'S J P Fay motored
to Savannah F'riday for the day We congratulate you, Mrs Russell Everett, of 202
College street, and Mrs R F Green, of 57 East Mam
street, for havmg sent m the best name for Seligman's
new dry goods store at 7 North Mam street Awards of
$5 00 each will be made to both of you Your award
awaits you at our store on East Mam street
Our new store, THE FAIR STORE, will open
around the first of August WIth a complete hne of
Dry Goods and Ladles' and Gents' Furnishings.
The definite date of opening will be announced as
soon as possible. Watch for it.
· ..
M S8 E I Be Ie 1 apnell
to Tybee Sunday fa tl e day
· ..
o L McLemo 0 has eturned fran
a bus ness tr p to Ashev lie N C
· ..
M ss Frank" Moxley s spend ng M s Waldo Ployd notored
the veek Savannah and Tybee w th vannal I uesday for the day
Le ghton M kell of CI arleston S
C spent Sunday here w th relat ves
· ..
· ..il ends
Mrs De vey Cannon was a
n Savannah du ng the week
· ..
Mmn e JOles I as returned
VISIt to fr ends in Jackson
· ..
MISS Sa as, th s spend ng some
t me as the guest of Mrs Ray Phelps
at Rentz Nattie Allen spent last week
• • • Macon w th f ends and relatives
Mr and Mrs Marvm Cox spent the •••
week end WIth his mother Mrs Cox I MISses AI ce KathermeWaynesboro _ • • r nne Lan er spc.nt. �unday
Mrs Joe TIllman Mrs Jul an TIll Mrs Dan
"an and their mother motored to are v s t 'g her parents
Savannah FrIday wood
• • • • • • Mrs I" A Smallwood and children
Mr and Mrs WIIbuI Cason are VI. Mrs Beatr ce Lee of Atlanta was left Tuesday for Bainbridge to
It ng her parents Mr and Mrs Den the week end guest of Mrs Fred relatives
n s n Blrmingham Ala I Sm th • • 0• • • • • • M S8 MirIam MlXson�hss Leslie Calloway of Augusta Mr and Mrs W II am Outland of IS the attraetive guest
d f d Stateaboro Decatur arc v sltmg relatives In thisIS spen mg a ew ay. 10 " me LOUIse Page Iguest of the Jaeckel Hotel 0 • •• • • • • • M�s R�h Malla� ms rdum� ����������������������������������������������:L ttle M,ss Marlone Durden of MI and Mrs Henry BI teh of Sa from a stay of several weeks WIth I-Brooklet IS spendmg th,s week WIth were week end VISItors 10 relatIVea 10 Atlanta MIsses MyrtIce Carter and Lolahel aunt Mrs Dan McCormIck 0 0 0 Belle HIll ard will return to Odum Fr ends of Mrs B I" Bowen WIll• • • • • 0 Mr a.nd Mrs Howell Sewell left I Satulday after attendu g summer be nterested to learn that she has1I1ra J H St ClaIr and Mr and Mr IUld Mrs Sam Franklin and Sunday for RIchland to spend the school at S G T C returned to her heme at RegIsterMrs Elmer Clark of Elfe,s Fla I ttle son Sam Jr spent last week week WIth relatIves I • • • after a ser ous opernt on at CandlerV SIted relatIves hOI e last week at Tybee • • • I M S8 LUCIle W II ams W 11 leave for hospItal Savannaho • • • • • Perce CeCIl and F.ed MartIn of Jesup and Sea Island Beach Fndayd M R b t W I f M. nnd M,s Thomas Evans ofMr an rs a e I son a M am Fla are VISIting theIr moll
l,n
I WIll have as her house guestSavannal vere d nner guests of Mr Sylvan a verc week end v s to.s M Martm M s Guss e Lee Hal t for the week
and Mrs Artl ur Ho oarti Fr day Statesboro •• 0 e d
• • • • • • M :l d M s Lann c F Simmons •••
M s Del na Kennedy a d son have I
M ss I ay Lan e of Pemb oke s left Tueaday for Soutl Bend Ind I
M. and ]\I[ , Evel ett Ba ro, lIf ss
1 etUl ned fan a v s t to her u cle ,pend ng the v.ek v th he to spend seve al days DOl thy Brannen M ss An, e BrooksDr Randall Jones at Re dBVllle Jack Aver tt • • • C mes and M ss Bermee BUlke com- - • • • •
Lan e and son Robel tIP sed n party 81 e ld g several lays111 s BalOey Lee Ke nedy of M an I Mrs F N G ng tl e week last week at Tybeela ta spent seve al days du ng tl e seve I days du. g the
week Vlth her aunt Mrs Ja, es A Islund Beach
Mrs E T Youngblood of Jesup
VISIted friends 10 the cIty during the
Io ••
BlItch J rand J R. Vansant
for Chicago to attend
· ..
L, SELIGMAN.
MRS BOWE NIMPROVED GREEN-FRASER
Mr and Mrs A B Green announce
the marrIage of theIr daughter Eve
Iyn to Donald H Fraser of HlneK
v lie wh ch occurred on Thura lay
afternoon July 13th at 6 a clock 111
the Method st parsonage Statesboro
Rev E F Morgan perforn ed tI e m
presslve cel emony n the pi esence of
a few close fr ends and relat ves The
b d. wore a beco n ng ensemble of
navy cepe W th accessOi es to nutel
Her corsage vas of p nk losebuds
Mro Fraaer after graduatmg from
the Statesbo.o H gh School attended
Roll ns 'College at W ntel Park Pin
From that nstltut on she receIved
her degree She was a membet of tl e
Ph Beta and Kappa Gamma sorOrI
t es M F aser IS the son of Mrs
Bruce McCall and tl e late Donald
F ase of H nesv lie Follow ng h s
g aduat on from Bradwell Inst tute
SPEN D THE DAY I e vent to Merc., Un ve s ty und s
Mrs In nan Fay and M sag ad ate of the Un elalty of Flor
B nnnen ve e lO nt hostesses nt a da He san embe of the Delta
spend the day I a ty SatuJ I y hono Ch flater ty He sap on ner t ut
ng M s Eugene DeLoach of Holly ey and .epresented L be ty caUl
ood Fla They lnv ted t velve n the ge eral aospmbly of Geo
served a th ee COUISC g a us t nen be of the louse n
the noo lou
11931
He 5 now Judge of the c ty
o • • court of If nesv lie Afte. the ce '"
DINNER FOR VISITOR man} M. and Mrs Fraser left fOl
M ss Sa a Kathe ne Cone enter Sea Island Beach vhe e tl ey VIII
ta ned Fr day even ng at the Norr s spend some t me and late they VIII
Hate w th a d nner party hono ng go to eh cago for the Centu y of
M ss Lou se Le tch of Eaatman the Progress fa They w II make th.,r
qttract ve guest of M s Guy Wells I home n H lesvllle
A party handkerch el vas her g ft I 0 0 •
to the hono.ee Cove.s we e la d fa LUNCHEON FOR V[SI'lORS
...
1HEATRE PAR1Y
Satulday afternoo I M ss
Mooney enterta ned
Le tch a ,d ten otl e
theatre I arty at the
After the sho v he guesta we e I
vlted to he. home for efreshments
· ..
M ses V vmn and Frances Math
INFORMAL 1EA
HI nan M ss Kate M Dougald
18 v s t ng I er mot} er
McDougald for a few days
An nformal tea was g ven 1"1 day
afternoon on the College campus by
MIS Barron and M ss Vola Pelry
and her mother honor ng Mrs W N
Le tch and daughter M 3S Lou se
Le tch of Eastman Th .ty
M ss lIa Mae Stl cklnnd• •
Mrs Felton Lal er and I ttle so,
1 han as of Sylvan a
Monday of hOI s ste
S mons
n tl ey, as a v 5 to
the veek end
· ..
Cl
M ss J ncey Hunt of Mayfield and Mrs Joe Fletcher and
se el al days last veek aa motl eMs F N Fletche vere
of Mrs Howell Sewell I called to Dati an Ala Monday be
and M s Geo ge W II a ns
cause of tl e IIness and subsequent
laS'!; week end n Macon vlth I dentl of Waite. Fletcher
J W lIoliand I D and M s ;l:y'Taylot a d ch IM.. Waltel B own left Thursdny d en spent last veek end v th ela
Mmelan 1 Ga to v s t her t veey n Soutl Ca 01 na They were
M I an I I'll 5 Ca n chael aCeO llpan ed ho ne by M ss Sara Tay
lor who has been s t ng there
o ••
• ••
M s Lou s 'lIon pson
rro 1 a v s t to he s stet
Gee Atlu tu
nv ted
I'll s A Temples has
uvstvthM adMs
cox nt Col utta and Coy 'lemples at
� rte 5V lie
and M s
�e e v s to 3
the veelo • 0
and M Paul Mn ...I'll
d e
v s t v th I er Iial ents
Dan Brunson
Jul an G oove. M s ...· ..
M,s W N Le tel al d daughter
M 5S Luo se Le tcl who I ave been
• • • VIS t ng Mrs al d Mrs Guy Well a
M and M s Lann e I S nmons left Monday for OrangebUlg S C
I Ma tha W Ima S mmons nota cd to v s t before etul n ng to tI elr
Savannah Mo day for the day I ho ne In East nan· . . . ..Mad M s Jul nn B oaks of M.s C B Matl ew. M ss Evelyn
vere guest. dUI ng the Mathe vs M SS Al hne Bland and
mothe. M.s W B John
I
Cha he Joe Mathews retul ned dur
109 tI e veek fI a n a tl p to the fa I
• • • n Cl cago and other places of n
M s Raymond Ste nback and I t terest
I tie son of Chapel H II N C � 0
VIS t I g hel mothel MI s Edmond
• • - e vs entertained w th a luncheon Sat
M[SS[ONARY SOCIETY urday at the Tea Pot GI lie lonor
'I he woman s m ss onary soc ety of ng a number of out of to V guests
the Metho� st church W II meet n Covers were laId for M,s James
c rcles as follow. Monday afternoon Johnston of RIchmond Va :rt.:r.
at 4 30 a clock Ann Church II and Ralph Mallald of AnOlston Ala
Ruby Lee c reles at the church the M ss M r am M,xson of Valdosta
Sad e Maude Moore CIrcle at tile I es I M ss Elo se BlItch of Valdosta MISSdence of Mrs Arch e Nesm th on Bonme Lou se Page and M,sa Penllle
Sa vannah a venue
I Ann Mallard· . . . ..
MRS BRETT ENTERTA[NS I BRIDGE FOR VIS[TORMrs J H Brett enterta ned M ss
I Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston ente.talOElOIse BI tch of Valdosta at d nner ed Saturday morn ng WIth a lovely
on Monday eve ng afte vh cl I br dge party honollng M s JamesgueBts wcre nv ted fa. t va tables Johnston of RIchmond Va She m
of br dge A party hand kerch ef was v tccL th ee tables of guests Ather gIft to MISS Bhtch and to Mrs tract vely arranged about he. rooms
James Johnston another popular VIS we 0 stouk and zmn ai;:l Mrs John
ItO M ss Hazel Deal who marie stOI} had as her guests also on th s
was also gIven a hand occas on two popular young br deskerchIef I Mrs Marvm COlt and Mrs Everett• • •
IBRIDGE FOR MISS BL[TCH Wllhams It was qUIte a conmCldence
Mrs Waldo E Flo d enterta ned
that all tI ree honor gU1Jsts shouldy have the g ven name of Mary MrsFr day afternoon three tables of J W Johnston m her charmmg manguests at br dge honor ng M ss Elo se ncr gave from memory a lIttle poemBI tch of :Valdosta the atttaet ve
ent tied Mary The hostess gaveguest of Mra Harry Sm th To the
honor uest she ave th.ee lovel
for v star s prIzes and for h gh sco e
handke�h ef. and �o each of her ot: p eces of Frostor a glassware H gh
er gusets one handkerch ef Aft
score was made by M ss Mal guer te
er the game a sweet course and sand
Turner The hosteas served a ch cken
w ch.. were served
salad WIth Ice cream and angel food
cake M.s J W Johnston gave a
MORN[NG BR[DGE number of p ana selectlons th ougl
ented out the morn ng
111 and M s AI thu.
111 ss N na Bell Howa d
Ho vard 1 otored to Suva
da yaftelOoon M ss La s D ckey and
Rab s tch of M lien are v s t ng Mt
and M s M D D ckey
• ••
MI and Mrs J W
C ty Fla were v s to
P Beasley and othel
last veek end
M ss Lau a F ances Lan e
her han e n Atla
to I elatlves here
• ••
Mrs B J WatCls
EI zabeth and BenJo have I eturned M s B P Maull of Challestonto the r ho ne n Savannah afte a S C spent Sunday v th
v s t to .elat ves here
I M s W S Preeto uso • 0Mr and Mrs Dur vard Watson M s A J Mooney and daughtershave returned to the rhome n Ma M sses Ma.yhn and Sa a MoOl ey
can after a v s t to hIS parents Mr mota ed to Savannah Tuesday fOIand Mrs J G Watson the day· ..
M s Lowell Malia d
have returned from a VIS t to Mr
Frank Oil ff an I M.s and MIS Ralph Mallard n Ann stan
E D Holland spent Sunday at Pem I Ala They were accompanIed home
broke as guests of Mr and M s W by Mrs Ralph Mallard
CLan er I• 0 • Mr and Mrs C B Mathews MISS
and M s WIle B anan and Evelyn Mathe vs and CI arl e Joe
so, of Re dsv lie we.e veek Mathe VB spent last �eek el d w th
end guests of h s s sters M sses Ma y relatIves n Axson and Blackshear
and Blanch B anan I They were acco npaOled home by
• • •
I M ss Marguer te Mathews nnd hetEugerie DeLoach and son cousms Mary Edna and J mmy Gun
Gordon of Holly ¥ood Flu are v s ter of Blackshear
• • • t g hel .5 sters MIS J E Donehoo - ••
• • • M sses Hett e and Helen and M s CeCIl Brannel I MI and lIf s S H ShermanM and Mrs F B Casey of Bruns have let�rned to tI e. home Jesup. w II arr ve FrIday WIth the.w ck have leturned home after spend I gton N C after a v stand Mrs Hugh Lester and I I ttle daughters Margaret and Bettyeng the �eek end n Statesboro WIth Da sy Ave tt ch Id en have returned to the. home Ann to be w th the r parents a few
hel patents Mr and Mrs J Lev Mar • • • 111 Charlotte N C after a v s t to days MI and Mrs J Lev Mart n Mr
t n at the Jaeckel Hotel Mrs S J Pacta ¥as called to I s n othel Mrs R F Leater I Sherman vII taael du. ng the last
• • • T fton du ng the week because of
• • • ! SIX weeks of su n nel school at theM s I" M Ro ntree IS spend ng a the IIness of her dau"'hte
M s A B Green had as he. guest South Georg a Teacl e s Collegef k th h d ht M � for seve al days du ng the week hel
I
•••:. Vc �:n: a� Swa :rsboa�gsh:rhav �� Bruce Donaldso: 0 • sate MI s J A Teague a d daugh M,s La v e ,ce Lockl nand 1 ttle
spa t seve I al weeks w th her daugh M and M.s B H Ra nsey a ,d ter Nan Tilman Teague of 0 Ian I Sal Bobby have returned to the rtel MI s R Lee Brannen sons left Tuesday for BlulTto Sci do Fla I
I orne n Ch cag-o after Sl end ng sev• • •
I to .pen j a few lays v th he both M ra W M Sha; eO M ss aha lotte el al months here w th her parentsM and Mrs Dedr ck P Waters er Dr r e n Waters p DI and M.,. R J H DeLoach Sheand ,on Ha.old w n leave Sunday • • • I Taylor M ss Ima Sharpe and Mr vas accompan ed home by he • sfor a v SIt of sevetal days w th lns Mrs W M Sharpe M s T J and M s T J Cobb Jr fa med a ter M ss Lou se DeLoach vho w II
s sto Mrs Albert Gulledge and he. Cobb Jr M s Lloyd B n en and I party n otor nl;; to Tybee Sunday aft spen I seve al veeks v th herfa Iy n Wash gton D C M s Thomas Taylor nota ed to Sa
e noon
othe. elat ves tI at c tyo • 0 vannah Sutu day for tl e day Gus • • •
•••
M ss EdIth B UI so, of Reg ster
spent a fe" days last week \VIth her
s stel Bertha Lee who s attend ng
st nne. school at S G T C
M s Waldo Floyd and Mr
Howell Sewell formed a
ng to Tybee Wednesday
o ••
oon
M r and Mrs CI ff Bradley
Sa a AlIce Bladley Mrs Glenn Jen
n ngs and Mrs Don Brannen formed
a pal ty motoflng to Savannah Fn
day
an I Mrs Gelston
a e spenu ng a fe v
veek W th her parents M
Shivering
with Chills
Burning with Fever
Sure RelieF For Malaria'
Don 1 try hon cmadc treatments or
ne vfanglcd remedies Take that good old
Gave s Tasteless Ch I Ton c Soon you
w II be yourself agam for Grove s 1 aste
less CI I fon c not on y reJ eves tl e
symptoms of Malar a but destroys the
mfect on tsclf
The tasteless qu n e n Grove 5 Taste
1.... Ch II fon e k II. the Molo"al mIce
lion n 1I c blood wh e the ron t con
ta os bu Ids up the blood to overcome the
effects of the d sease and forl fy aga nst
furthcr attack The t volold eflcet • ab
solutcly necessaTy to the overcommg of
Malar a Bes des be ng a dependable rem
cdy for Malar a Grove s Tasteless Chlll
TOniC IS also an excellent tome of general
use Pleasant to take and absolutely
hannl... Safe to K vo children Get a
bottle today at any s!.ore
1\1 ... BIIUH
ma Rose and
nah
· ..
M, Re e B dy
Reme Jt Mt' E L Po dexter and
MIS Rufus Blady nota ed to Po ttl
F cay and weI e guests of Mrs E
T Denma.k who s spend ng a fe v
days at the home of Mr and M s
1I1all e Den nark et Sunday to be
lese t at the d e g ve by Mrs Mucon and
Ren m Wa nock ce eb at on of the
1
M S5 Elo se Bit cl of Vallosta M ss
I th I 'y of M Warnock we e Mr Mallard p esented each of these w tl
and M 5 E A Sm th M ss Mary a da nty I andkel chICf After the
Ruth Lan er Mr and Mrs H P game the hoste,s ass sted by her
Jones an I Dons Mr and M.s Fled
I
mother lIfrs L M Mallard and her
Sm th and so 's and Mr and Mrs s 3tel M ss Penn e Ann Mallarll
Horace SmIth and chIldren "rvod a salad and an ce course I
• ••
GeOl ge Daughtl y
h S s sters M s R
M ss Ruth Daughtry n Macon go ng !HI an I Mrs CI ff
from there to Lookout Mounta n daugl te Sara AI ce returned last
Mammoth CA ,e Cave and the Century week f am Ashev lie N C
of PlOgresB III Ch clgo He wliJ be S C and Atlanta
away �everal week. I t elr vacabon
...
Mrs Dc v Groover and M'5 F ahk
011 ff mot�red to Savannah F day
They were nccompan ed by M'S J
!\. Bennett who had been the guest
of Mrs OllIff for several days
'I.
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHEr..B NATURE SMILES h
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HBART OF GEORG..,
WHERB NATURB Sill II••"
EAGLE)(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO
Bulloch Tune. Estabnshed 1892 } CStatesboro New! EstablIshed 1901 onsolidated JlU.uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle EstablI.hed 1917-Con80lIdated December 9 1920 VOL 43-NO 19
GIVE EN":W:lRSEMENT TO PRO..
J>OSAL TO CUT RATE FOa
COUNTY PURPOSES
PRESIDENT CALLS INew WarehousemanAsks for Business
FOR CO-OPERATION In OUI ndvert�pages tlere will
be obser ved today tl e at nou cen ent
of R E Sheppard the new tobacco
warel ouseman who co res to States
boro for the season beg inn ng next
Tuesday MI She; pard wlo WIll oc
cupy the old Holt Cobb varehouse
hereafter to be known as the Shep
pard warehouse co 1)ea to this mar
ket WIth the very higheat endorse
ments as a warehouseman He OJ)
erated the Tapp warehouse at Clax
ton for a nu nber of years and nade
a lot of friends and customer s on that
market He co nes from Nortl Caro
lina and has had a I fe time exper
enee 10 the tobacco bus ness Bes des
that he has been operatmg n Gear
g a for the past ten yea.s and la rec
ogn zed as one of the best Judges of
tobacco I the bus neas al d has the
I eputatlOn of back g h s ludgment
on the saleo wh ch msures the grow:
ers tl e h ghost market I Ices fOI
the tobacco
TOBACCO SEASON LOCAL MOTOR eLm
TO OPEN TUESDAY ORGANIZES A UNIT
lOe
I ask he saId
the dates set n the agreement wh ch
"e have sent out the en ployers of
the country who have not already
done so-the b g fellow and the I t
tie fellows-shall at 01 ce WI te or
teleg aph to I e pel sonally at the
Wh te House express ng theIr mten
t on of gomg thlOugh Vlth tI e plans
And t IS my purpose to keep posted
,n tl e postoff ce of every town a roll
of honor of all those who JO n w th
for nal announcer ent of Cobb
81 d Foxl all wh ch appea s tI s
ssue carries the na 1 es of those
members of tl e fl rm who Ul e popu
larly known on tl e Statesboro ne r
ket includ ng that of D A V ck the
[ hAugusta Ga July auctioneer Mr V ck haa been a fea n t err mass meeting held durl�
Booth prom nent attorney of States ture of the market here for the past
the noor recess of superror court ilion­
bora has been named attorney and three years and lOany people have "ay the people of Bulloch county went
legal counsel fOI the East Georg ia learned to know h m WIthout under enthuaiasbically on record In appro"l
Motor Club 10 Bulloch county and standmg what he says when he talks of the plan to drastIcally reduce tbe
J H Brett was appointed director of the unknown tongue for which to co�ty tax rate for the present yearthe membersn I> expansron for the bacco aucttoneers ar e noted H,. voice e suggeation had been advanced
county It was announced here today s like the dron ng of 11 bumble been by the COt nty commissroners whose
by Jerry E Lyons pres dent of the co nb ned WIth the sound ng of a fad bus ness t s to levy taxes that It;
East Georg a Motor Club w th head ng echo n the far off hills He comes would be posaible If the people pa,.
quarters 10 the R chmond Hotel and back th s season with some new into their del nuent taxes to ell_nate en­
wh ch s the alTll ate of the Amer can nations wh ch WIll be oven more my. tlroly a county levy for th" present.
Auto nob Ie ASSOCiatIOn fa the east t fymg to those who I sten but vhen year The propOSItIon wao offered at..
ern sect a I of Geolg a t s all sa d the lesults will be tI e the meetlllg Monday and the people
Mr Lyons Illao al nou ICod that tI e I sa ne-the tobacco W II be sold and were asked to gIve an expressIon on
Statesbo a b ancl of the East Gear the grow.. v II be happy TI e I eo the subject The attendance was not
g" un t of the AAA s the lal gest pic gladly velcome Cobb Foxhall u d so large as had been expected but.
an I n ost act ve club n GeorgIa out V ck back to Statesbolo thoBe present were vociferous 10 their
s de of the Cit es 01 Augusta Atl! nta al I roval of the plan It was voted,
Savannal and Colu nbus vh ch s of SUPERIOR COURT however thut t would be safer to re-duce the ate only by half than to
STILL IN SESSION
nate the levy ent"ely Unle...
�o c con I t on r ses not I 0 v fore
Been tI R coursa w II be adopted by
tI e co
URGES EMPLOYERS IN THE NA
TION TO SUPPORT H[S PLAN
FOR RECOVERY
I ROSPECTS FOR GOOD PRICES S1 ATESBO[{O BRANCH SAID TO
AND INCREASED SALES ARE BE ONE OF S1 RONGEST OUT
BELIEVED TO HE J>ROMISING SIDE OF LARGE CITIES
Wash ngton D C July 24 -Pres
Ident Roosevelt tonight called upon
all employers 10 the nation to put
mto immediate effect the voluntary
code to shorten worklOg hours and
elevate wage levels
Summoning the country to a quick
action upon the depresaion Mr
Roosevelt n a talk to the people an
'lou ICed h s purpose to keep posted
1Il the postoffice of every town a roll
of honor of all those who lOIO WIth
Statesboro s 1933 tobacco season
WIll open Tuesday mormng at 9
o clock I
From every ndlcation the receipts
on the local market and the prsces
fOl the season p ormse much better
than 111 recent prey ous years WhIle
.t " not possible for any buyer to
grve a forecast as to posaible prrces
the local wm obouscmen express the
belief that they w 11 open much better
than last season
Statesboro. two warehouses ale
Icady for nny amount of bus ness
wh ch may come th s way Cobb &
Foxhall vho wlll operllte the upper
walchouse havc been hOle smcc tI e
establIshment of the StatesbOl a mar
ket and have a cpu tat on wh ch B
well recogn zed by the tobacco grow
ers of Bullo J county R E Shep
po d �I a v II ope ate tI e 10 Vel
States
tory
hilS had expel ence n Mettel and at
HOME LOAN ORGAN[ZATION [S Claxton both of wi ch na kets he
S W AMP E D W[TH APJ>L[CA
TIONS HOLDE1':I SAYS
CASES \URANGED FOR TU[AL
1 U E S DAY !"NCIDA IES CON
T[NUA I [ON SEVEUAL DAYS
AID IS PROMISED
DISTRESSED FOLK
"
Atla ,ta Ga
•
A g ant cactus 55 feet tall and sup
posed to be 250 years old has bee I
d scoveted near Phoen x Al Z
FORESTRY BOYS--H TO DISCONTINUE
COMPLETE CAMP WEEKLY CLOSING
WITH SHOWElt BATHS AND MERCHAN1S TO REMA[N OJ>EN a
READING ROOM NOW IN NEED ON WEDNESDA Y AF1 ERNOONS
OF CHAInS AND 1 ABLES DURING FALL AND WfN1ER
Bulloch County Larls
Accepted m Marmes
•
h s naugurat on the pres1dent ana
lyzed the full program wh ch can
g eas gave h m hte powe. to
th ough
He sa d the cred t of the at on
had been nalllta ned by balancmg the
budget The cred t of the IOd VIdual
he sa d was be ng na ntalned by re
to g the I ulehas ng powel of the
dollar and by the ho ne loan act the
fal m loan act and the bank uptcy act
He assured the.e vould be no
s nell of the pork barrel 10 adm n
strat on of the $3 300 000 000 publ c
works I tOgl an
Tu n ng to the task of bUlldlOg a
no e la,t ng prosperIty he soia.
ve cannot atta n that n
half boom and half blOke
Two thmgs he declared
done to find bette. days I" rst 1m
pavement of the prICes of farm
p oducts second br ng ng back 10
lust y along sound I nes
M Roosevelt expres,ed confidence
that farm cond tlOns were mprov ng
� nd you!d contInue so undet opcrp.
t on of the farm act
He then went nto I
whole hearted support
to al plan fOI sho ter va kl ghOUlS
• n I I ghel_v_a_cg_e_s _
TI e membel s of the 1426th
puny of the CIVIlIan Conservllt on
Cal ps encamped at Brooklet hllve
plact cally fin shed the I camp can
Stl uct on and for the last veek have case
Ve d cts e dered du ng the tI cc
days of cou tOld g Wed esday
even ng :ve e as follows
D vorceR we e g anted
low ng cases
Lethll Bo ve vs H Benn e Bowen
Pleta R n es vs Foste. R mes
Rome H Dekle son of Mr and
M.s Geo ge A Dekle of RegIster
Robe t E Sp e s son of Mr and M,.
Chari e J{ Sp el. of BI aoklet Brooks
E Il son of Mrs MaggI. D
Wyatt of Booklet Alton J Mur
uy son of Mrs Kate MUrIay State.
I bOlO and In nan E Malin d son of
M and M a Raymond D Mallard
of Stlltesboro have been accepted for
enl stment n the UOlted States Mil
TIne Co.ps at the Mar ne Corps Re
c.u t ng Stat on Savannah and are
be ng transferred to Par IS Island,
S C for tra n ng accord ng to an
nouncernent rece vc� flom L eutenant
Colonel A B Drum offICer n charge
All of the above young men are g ad
uates of h gh school
Colo el Drum has also announced
that a I n ted number of h gh school
g a luatea v 11 be accepted dUl ng the
month of August Appl cat ons WIll
be rna led upon equest
New CommISSIoner Is
Connected Locally
tress
The d Stl ess IS so great and 10
generill that I appeal to those not
elIg ble not to hand cap us n OUI ef
forts to extend relief na qu ckly as
pOSSIble to those who are really d s
tI essed
To fac I tate work of the corwora
t on Holden sa d Geo g a I as been
d vlded nto tl ee d st cts w th of
fices 10 Atlanta Macon and Sa van
Each county w II have looal ap
pra sers and atto ney3 who WIll SCI ve
the people and all appl cat ons for
loans should be made to tI ose local
representatives
It s the ea nest des e of eve y
one connected w th tI e work of the
co porat on n Geo g a to extend the
greatest el ef pass ble a, qu ckly as
he declared To that end
the
109 not ce s g ven
Com enc ng August tat all g a
ce y sto.es w 11 01 e at 7 00 a m and
close at 6 30 p n
The WedneBday afternoon clos ng
hilS been d scontmued for th s year
STATESBORO RETAIL GROCERY
ASSOCIATION
J B EVERETT P es
D H SMITH Secy
BULLOCH FARMERS
DESTROY COTTON
It s a matter of pleasant comment
and fel c tatlOn that the new mem
ber of the I gh vay board W E W,I
bu.n of Ogletho pe uppo nted Tue.
day by Governol Talmadge s closely
aff I ated n Statesbo a be ng a bra
the of M,s E L Bn nes vhone hue
band Emn ett Barnes conducts the
011 ff Fu e al Home M W Ibums
mothe es des n Statesboro � tI her
daugl te M s Bmnes a d he s an
oceas onal v s to to the con mun ty
That th s sect on v II lave a loyal
h gh ay boa d n the
W Ibn n s a fOt egone
Program of ConventIon
At Ohve Branch Sunday
cut the cost
camp commandel Capt
TI on pson has bee I do ng a lot of
scout ng to find cheap nater al n or
de. to keep tI e cost down fhe bus
el of B.ooklet have been co
TrIO of Melons Come
From Ivanhoe FrIends
'I he an ual co vent on of tI e Sun
day sci ools of the Ogeechee R ve,
As�oc at on convenes at 01 ve Branch
church Sunday July 30th The fol
v II be re de.ed
I-Rev A E
FIfth Sunday Meetmg
At Upper Black Creek
at anal add ess - Rev
St.tesbo a
Elde F H S lis an ounces that h"
vII p ench at Uppe. Black Cceek
ch h 0 next Su day at 11 00 a m
and 8 00 p n 1 he publ c s nVlted
to these serv ces
TI a week s n eet g nt th s church
or 1\ beg on Monday nIght after the
second Shnday n August Elders
SImms and S kes WIll IMISISt Elder
S lis the pastor
WOt Id s surplus of wheat s held 10 tl e
vho akes watermelons gro ¥ n Umted States And t IS doubtful If
I a s-well he s our Ideal of �hat a ra s ng tl e p. ce of b.ead w II help
pat. at ought to DC a great deal n leduc g the surplus
B ooklet �ho have cha s 01 tab os
wh ch a e not be ng used v II be help
ng a good cause f they v 11 loan
them to the camp fOI use n the
recreat 0 room
A Cal d al mv tat on s extended by son11el
BULLOCH 1'IMES AND STATESb'ORO NEWS,-wo
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HOME LOAN BANK GEORGIA PEACHES 'I-SLATS'DIARY. TO BEGIN BUSINESS OFFER MANY USES . By R�Qubar.)
Fo-iduy-Ike Bunch has finely dis­
sided he mite as well go and get
marryed so the uther day
he up and ast Minn
Flinch to go with him
and get marryed and
Mnm sed No she diddent
wunt to marry nobuddy
right now on acct. she
dident no how to cook
and Ike replyed anI! sed
Thats all rite with me if
you cant cook becuz I
aint got no job and so
you woodent need to
THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1933
FIRESTONE RUBBER HOSE-Teste,t 150 Lbs. Pressure:
25-Foot Lengths, with couplings $1.50
50-Foot Lengths, with couplings $2.50
BALL·BEARING LAWN MOWER
16·inch,WadjustabJe, with high wheels, bargain for $6.00
BROOM RAKES
'
25c, 75c and $1.00
KELLY'S WEED CUTTERS $1.00
KERR FRUIT JARS, both Mason tops and wide mouth.
Lenny sed his rna had hired a hired
girl and now she was warshmg the
dishes.
Wensday-Pa cum home tomte and
he told me that was the best job of
mowing the yd. he ever sen me do and
I sed Well I am glad you like it and
pu a nserred and sed. Well I woodent
go so fer as to say I like It. Thats
the kind of incurrigcment a kid gets.
'I'hirsduy-c-Pa ....as a tawkmg to a
nuther noose paper man today and
the uther mnn sed bisness was Ter­
rable and if it dident get better pritty
soon he was pritty 'Sure his place
wood birn down.
-------
SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
CHEAP GRADE MATERIAL WILL NOT LAST.
AVOID TROUBLE BY USING THE BEST AT NO
HIGHER COST-WILL LAST TWICE AS LONG.
MILL PRICES AT SAVANNAH
RULES ANNOUNCED FOR nOR- HOUSEWIVES UnGED TO PRE-
ROWING MONEY TO LIFT PARE J'RUI'J' FOR FAMILY USE
MORTGAGES ON HOMES. DUlliNG WINTER SEASON.
Atlanta, Ga., July 25,-Frnnk A. The usc of peaches in the diet is
Holden, Georgiu manager .of the urged by Miss Susan Matthews, nu­
Borne Owners' Loan Corporntton, an- tritionist of the Georgia Agricultural
bounced today that applications f'or Extension Service, in a special �cs.:_
loans will be accepted Monday and sage to Geo rg ia housewives.
cited the nature of property on which "The Georgia peach lends itself to
'
funds can be borrowed. such a variety of uses that it can be
, "The Home Owners "-Loan Corpora- served three times a day without be­
tlon created under an act of. congress coming monotonous," she declares.
provides for loans on property upon "The natural sweetness of the fruit
which there is located a dwelling for is sufficient to tempt the appetite at
not more than foul' families, used by all times. The present crop, which is
the owner as a home or held by him just beginning to reach its prime,
as a homestead and having an ap- shoul'd be used to the fullest."
praised value not to exceed $20,000," "It is doubtful whether nature has
he snid. provided a more delicious fruit than
Loans may also be made to redeem the Georgia pench, according to Miss
or recover homes by owners by fore- Mathews. While the peach is said to
closure, sold under pow.". of attorney h�ve originated in China and to have
or by voluntary surrender within two been grown there from time imme­
years prior to negotiation of the loan. mortal, it has never reached the acme
. Mr. Holden pointed out the Home of perfection there that it has here in
Owners' Act provides for . three OU1' own Georgta."
classes of lands. He described them FI esh peaches are a source of vita-
as follows: mins A, Band C and rank higher than
"The corpoTntion is authorized to mnny populnl' fruits in their mineral
make loans bearing interest at the content. Since they arc so plentiful
rate o( 5 per cent per annum on homes thcy should be put up in large
under mortgage made and recorded amotlnb� fOl" winter usc, according to
prior to June 13, 1933, to the value hm' advice. Drying is the cheapest
of the property where the hold ..r of melhod of preserving them. Some Munday-Ole man Bray acrost the
the mortgage is willing to accept of the most .Ielicious peach products crick is " very sad man becuz his par­
bonds of the corporation in exchnnge nrc the C0I1I1",1 peach, pickled peaches, rot witch was very very old dyed the
for the mortgage. The corporation is peuch pl'cserves, jam, marmalade and uther way. Old man Bray sed he
authorized in connection with any buttcr. goss he woodcnt by a nuther l)arrot
.such exchange to make advances in The usc to which the peach is to be and try to train it. He sed mebby he
cash to pay the taxes an'd assessments put deteI'mincs the choice of variety, wood get mnrryed ensted. Special devices which warn aviators
on the real estate, to provide for The cling stone vllriety makes the Tuesday-Lenny Crunch has been a when icc begins to form on the wings
necessary repairs, to meet the inci- best pickles and preserves. It holds comeing to scout meeting with elirty of a plane have been installed on sev­
dental expenses of the transaction, its shop and docs not cook to pieces hand. and the scout Master asl him el'al mail planes operating over the
a��py��am���u��ooro�ilYM�m=y���UW�h�y�d�k�l�h�i=s�h:a:n:d�R�g���t�s:o�d�'r���a�m;lgR�o�c;k�y�M;o;u;n;t;a;��r;e;g;�;n;'=====4===============================ing $60 to the holder of the mort- vurieties. Jams and marmDllldes, on "' _
gage, obligation or Hen ncquired as the other hand, require vllrletics
may be the difference botween the face which bleak UPUI't easily when cook­
value of the bond exchanged plus nc- ed. The ycllow free stone is usunlly
cl'ued interest thereon and thc pur- prefcned fot' cunmng.
chase price of the mortgngc, oblign- Peuch conserve-Four paunus of
tion ai' lien. The face value of the peaches (weigh after preparing), one
bonds 80 exchanged plus accl'llcd in- cup shelled pccnns OJ' other nuts,
tercst thercon nnd the cnsh so m:l- three Ilounda sugar and two oranges.
vanced shall not exceed in any cuse Chop penches in one-hllJi inch cubes.
$H,OOO or 80 per cent of the appraised Peel onlllges und chop the frUIt lind
value of the real estate. one-hulf of the peel, disca"img the
"When 8 home is mortgaged Ilnd othel' peel and seed. Mix chopped
the mortgagee will not accept bonds, penches, orange pulp, sliced peel and
loans bearing interest at the rllte of sugm·. Cook ull together rapidly un-
6 pel' cent per annum Clln be made on til the mixture iB clear and trunspnr­
mortguged homes in cash to home. nt nnd gives the jelly test. This
owners who cannot obtain a loun from would be ubout 220 degrees F. The
ordinury lendmg agencies by making nuts should be ndded five minutes be­
cash advances to the extent of 40 pel' fore romoving from the fire. Remove
cent of the uppralsed value of the II om the fil'e nnd cool slightly "'HI
property. puck into jurs. PI'oeoss 25 mInutes
"Tho corporatioA is also authorized at sill1ll'lcl illg, Seal und store in n
to make advances in cash to pny taxes cool dUl'k plnce.
and Rssessments on real estate, to Cunncd penches-Belote preparing
provide for necessary maintenunce the il uit make syrup (Glr.! cups sugm'
and to make necessary repllirs and to to 1 gallon water) allowing about one
meet incidental expenses of the tl'uns- cup of wntet' for each qU8I't jar. Usc
Bction to owners of homes to the e�- one crnckcd peach pit for every quart
tent of 50 per cent of their appraised of SYl'up. Boil fol' five minutes nl)d
value when the property is not mort- stl'UIn. Sort the fruit, using firm,
gaged. Such loans sha11 benr intcrest sound, uniform peaches for canning
at 5 pcr cent per annum," and putting aside the Boft broken
M,'. Holden snid if the corporation ones for jam. Peel them carefully,
Rcquil'es u mortgage it flshall be cal'- Cut into hulves or pieces, removo
Tied ns a first lion or refinanced as a �eed and IInme.a:se in the hot SYI up,
home mortgage by the corporation On When fl'llit i. heated through pack nt
the basis of the ptice paid therefor by once. Fill eaeh jar 01' can with syrllp
the corporation and shall be a,noriizcd und puddle cUl'cfully to remove nh'
by means of monthly payments suffi- bubbles. Exhaust No. 3 cans th"ee
cient to retire the interest and princi- minutes, process 15 minutes. ,In glass,
pal within a perio" not to exceed 16 p,ocess '1unrt jars 20 minutes nnd
years." lol8Jf gullon jal's 35 minutes.
In every instal'lcQ, he continued the
value of the home on which the loan
is made is detef'rnined by npprnisera
of the corporation and the loan is to
be secured by the nrst mortgage on
the property.
Mr. Holden cited the following pTO­
visions of tbe nct with I'efer.,.,c. to
bonds.
Bonels issued by the corporation
shall cover a peTlod of eighteen years.
They shall bear interest at the rute
of 4 pel' cent pel' annum from date,
They shall be fully and uncondi­
tionally guaranteed as to intereal
only by the United States.
They shall be exempt both as to
principal and interest from a11 t.nx�
ation (except surtaxes, estate IIlheri­
tance and gift taxes) now or h I'C­
aftel' imposed by the Umted tates,
finy district, territory, dependency 01'
posscssion thereof or by any stut.e,
county, mUDlclpahty or local t.axing
autholity.
Any person indebted to the eOI'­
pOl'ution may make payment to it in
part, 01' in full by delivery to it of
its bonds which shall be accepted by if the appliC<lnt deslt'lng a 10lln on a
such purpose at face value. hqme would first confer wlth the
"In view of the sevQrnl facts above mortgagee.
stated, these bomls shollid be a safe "If the 'l]lphcant daCE not get the
and desirable IIlvestment." Holden consent of the mortgagee to accept
said. honds, we ",ill be glad to alao confer
Before any applications for loans With the mortgagee if desired by the
on homes mortgaged can be approved app)icnnt.'·
it is necessary to know whether 01' The l"nnin offices of the G orgla
not the mortgagee wll1 accept bonds bra neh of thc corporatIon are located
as provided in the act and while at 58 iVlarlCtta street on the ground
those connected with the office WIll flool' of the Westem Union building.
give their gest efforts in the detail The Georgia distnct offIces are 10-
work with respect to any matter COn- cated ill the city hall r,t Macon and
nected with making applications, j
In the Citizens and Southern Com­
some time and trouble might be saved pany at Savannah.
',\
Secretary of State
Warns Corporations ATLANTA SAVANNAH
BEWARE OF CHEAP GRADE MATERIAL. WILL NOT
LAST WITH OURS. WE HAVE NOTHING, BUT T�E
BEST SAME PRICE AS CHEAP GRADES. LARGE
STOCKS. QUICK TURNOVER. SMALL PROFIT. IF
YOUR DEALER DOES NOT HANDLE, WRITE
CONKLIN TIN PLATE AND METAL CO.
FOR PRICES.
w it't-y none,
Snterday - well little
'I'ommy Pepper witch is
fore yrs. of Age and lives
down by the public drinking Fountain
is a going to be a very very brite boy
I beleave becuz he all way. asts lots
of questions. Yesterday his muther
seen him studying and she sed what
are you thinking of Tommy and he
sed he was just wandering where the
baby Storks comes frum.
Sunday-Ant Emmy and me was
havcing fun today rellding old Ad­
diges and I Ted 1 witch sed. One half
the widd dusent no how the uther
half lives. Ant Emmy sed that use
to be trew intill they got party Tele­
fone lines.
COl porations doing business in
Georgia, whether they be foreign 01'
domestic, have been warned to regis­
ter with the office of the secretary of
state, it is announced by Secretary
John B. Wilson. The only exception
i. banks, which are supervised by
the state banking department.
Secretary WIlson said that the
measure is not designed to raise
revenue but is for the' purpose of
having on record certain informa­
tion on corporations that is valuable
to the general public.
HI wish to warn every corporation
that i. delinquent with its registra­
tion that the law provides for an ns­
sessment of $50 upon failure to
register as rcquired by law," he said,
'fhe penalty is not assesaed, Secre­
tary WIlson explained, except when
deliquents continue to refuse to regis­
ter and failure to pay the assessment
promptly mny cause prosecution. The
registration fee, it is stated, is smull.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON COo
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
SPECIALS
(1Socttfc)
- neither strong enough,
nor safe enough, nor quiet enough
for the body of a q�ality car
like CHEVROLET
Boys Delighted With
Camp Ralph Tuggle
Local boy home for the week end
says that Camp Ralph Tuggle, at Mc­
Rnc, is one of the finest camps in this
district, and thcl'e m'e about elght.­
een ill this particular zone.
'l'he water at Shamrock Spr.ings, at
which the camp is located, IS indeed,
wonderful nnd tlwe entire camp will be
a beautIful pa,k ami with all the con­
venienccs of the camp 1ife.
'rhe Illen in camp t.here feel very
glatcflll for toe splendid offICers in
• ba1'ge and feel that they 81'C fol'­
tunote 111 serving under their gUlcl-
ru: There is only one type of body construction whichh:l'4i{Oj!J" " . .- I Chevrolet WIll permIt on the chaSSIS of the cars It
builds: That's the type which every test - and every experiment - and
every experience has proved to be the safest, strongest, and best.
Not steel alone, because steel alone is not enougl'l. But a Fisher body
of steel reinforced by hardwood I The same kind of construction used
on practically all the highest-priced cars in America.
Chevrolet well knows that steel alone has one distinct advantage: it's
cheaper. Steel also is strong-up to a certain point. BUT-beyond
that point, steel alone will bend and crumple under severe stress or
shock. It takes the strength and supporting solidity of a hardwood
reinforcement to give ',ou the full protection and full satisfaction you
want in a motor car body today.
If you're thinking of buying a new low-priced car, better watch this
matter of bodies, and watch it carefully. Insist on steel reinforced by
hardwood! Fortunately, the only low-priced car with this preferred
type of body is also the only car with a proven valve-in-head six; with
Fisher Ventilation; Cushion-Balanced Power; a Starterator. That cal is
Chevrolet-America '5 most economical automobile.
ance.
So some Sunday when you want to
btu n a lit.tle extra gus, motor over
to am)) Tuggle am.) enjoy n visit
with the C. C. C's.
._----
A mnn ,'cjected for army service Ibecause of phYSIcal defects in 1 61died recently at the age of 104. I
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
AVERITT BR.OTHERS
"On The Square" Statesboro. Ga.
CHEVROLET
...
'.
,�
..
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Nobody's Business
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
THREB
HALF YEAR SALESI WALTER N. FLETCHEREQUALS LAST YEAR F.WN.lt�,;;,�·tful��t��h WF'I:t�\��r�onr.f�WUR born III Bulloch county, Ga., May17. 1888; departed this life JUly 1!)
1033, making his sooy on el\1'ih 45CHEVROLET PRODUCTION GOES years, 2 months lind 2 days.
FAR UEYONIl GOAL SET AT He was ma rr-ied to Miss Lottie
UEGINNING OF YEAn. Ba.xley in October, 1012. To this
I umon were born two children an in---- fn nt son which pussed on to be withDetroit, Mich. July 24.-With 15 God, and n daughtCl', Billie Jewel
days more than one half of the year, I who �s now six years of ago,
'
production of new Chevrolet Ca1'3 nnd Thll'�y-three years of his life werespent 111 Statesboro, He wus, a ruuntrucks equalled the full twelve
I of determination and untiring'months' production of 1932, when, car ener-g-y. For many yean; he WUR a�­number 394005 came off the assembly socia ted with the Statesboro Under­
I' t F'li
'
M' h
.
1
taking Company. His devotion to hisme a lilt, IC" It �as announced work, pleasing. personality. warm Eatonton, Gu. July 17,- Putnamby W. S. Knudsen, president and gen- heart and open hand won for him a county rural homemakers are findingaral manager of Chevrolet Motor host of ft-iends whose friendship thut it Is possible to add to the (annCompany. fndorl. not with th<: yea ':8. His host
. . of Iriends loved him With nn atfcc- income by assemilling various prod--By ,Tuly 1 production so far this tion which readily threw about him ucts hero two days each week to formyear had already reached the 358,741 the mantle of charity, covering what- a curb market, The extent of this�:;� I:nn��ngp:��y t�5�26�v:�v�_em����;; E�[ �€:Ii�!y� ��et::�:fut�I��s������ ��:��'��O�al�h�::t �:r:ea;v:';��nb\!�:total of 1U32. The rapid rate of manu- lI".I'esteelll.· . con ence realized from the project since open-facturing at the company's twenty Leaving Statesboro twelve years ing the murket in January.plants is attested to by the fact that ago. he :-vent to Albany, where he fol-
these 35264 umts-I ore than the lowed his pro�esslOn ,th"ee yenrs. He Products finding their wayan this, n then located In Dothan, Ala., where market include cakes, pies, cookies,July total of last year were completed he resided and followed hi" prof'es- doughnuts. cheese straws, boiled ham,in only Hi working days. sion until tho end came. There as fried chicken, baked potatoes, milkOn the' basis of present schedules, here, h� readily made friends und
'. . soon enjoyed the confidence an\i es- yeast light bread, nut bread, brownJuly production �hl. year Will com- teem of all who knew him. He es- bread. graham bread, chicken salad.p�re favorably WIth that of May and tabl�shed .h.im.elf a8 one of Dothan's sweet milk. cream, buttermilk, hutter,WIll be the best July smee 1929. July leadmg CItIzens whose mRuence
was, b 'I d tard' ttroduction this ear will be Q lroxi- felt ill every avenue �'f life.and by 01 e cus ,tce cream.' co agep . y PI both young and old. HIS passmg cast cheese, bRrbecue, bl'Unswlek stew.motley 2 \!, tllnes the productlO.n of a deep gloom over the entim city and sausage, spare ribs, poultry eitherJuly, 1932. Mr. �nud�en also pomted t.hey feel they have suffered' an ir- live or dreased, egg". all vegetablesout that production m every month I eparable loss. d d I '.ofl this year with th ex tio f He leaves a devote(� wife, a swect a apte to. t 1e ,cOl,nmumty, pickles,I e ,cep. n 0 little dnughtel', the lovmg mother who preserves, lalns, Jclhes, cannet! meatslMarch, surpnssed pl'onuctlOn m the gave ,him birth, foul' bl'others and candies, brush brooms, kindling Bndsa,me months of 1932. March produc- two �Isters to m�ul'n ,his goit;'g. fresh fruits, reportH MI'S, Frunk Bont-ttlOn although retarded by the nn- He was not Ident,fiC'd WIth any. ,'I b k . church, being lil,e Joseph of Arima- l'lght, preSIdent of the county hometiona an hohday�, fell sholt of thea, a "secret" disciple of the Lord, demonstration council.March 1932 productIOn by only 226 He IV�S aI firm believer ill the God of A bulletin board with items'cnrriedcars. the BIble, an al'dent love,' of Jesus. . tl k t I h' . .
oo:acl�;'� i�v�:C fi�:t�r �nr o��f�,t 0!u4t5�� ,v��,��i�!j:�in:i7�e I�� fe����II�;�r����; 11):re�e b:;��'ee t1�n;\O�I��'r ���:��n; ����which he was mort! familial' than market duy. This IS displayed wheregreat waa the demand for new Chcv- many uctiv� church. members, H.e those selling us well as the buyers canrolets that this figul'e was revised up- was stl'ong In the faith of the Pnnll- ,
wards to well over 500,000 units. And tive Bnptists.
sec It. As an ndded feature to the
Mystedous indeed nrc the p)'ovi- market a ticket is givon with eachby the end of July about 76 .per cent dences of God! TIl"e and agalll we purchase of 10 cents 01' mol'C entitlingof this objective will have been nt- ask ourselves the question, Why'r the purchaser to a chnnee at a caketained. PoI"u,���/ and God has not seen fit which is given nway each Suturday.It was "Iso noted by Mr. Knudsen Knowing that God 'doeth all things This market docs not hDve to paythat the production this year, already well, lind that all his ways are I'ight nny house I'ent, but hus some ex­equal to that of 1032, is an outstand- and be3t, that He is too wise to make
penses, therefore the member payaing performanco becauBe of the great any mistakes and too good to be un-
kind to any of us. let us bow in 10 cents each for ecah duy they sellvolume annuaMy turned out by Chev- humble submission to His will and on the mUl'ket. The llccumu1ated 5U1'­rolet, and that his company's opera- look forward to that day y}hen we plus fl'om this fcc is used to sendtions have a far-reaching Influence in shall meet our loved one and fl'iend
promulgating prosperity to hundreds in that land of unending duy, where representatives to the state short
none ever gl'OW old, where sickness, course for women and 4-H club girls,of thousands of people, directly and son-ow, pain and death are relt and which is held tit Cump Wilkins .indirectly.
In this connection, Mr. Knudsen
stnted that employment totals had
ascendC'd from 32,922 for the week
ending January 7, of this year, to
•• ••
, FOR RENT: TO SUCKERS
.. .. A fellow rented us a furnished cot­
tage in the mountains sight-unseen tI
few. summers ago and described it as
follows: "A beautiful summer cot­
tage, 3 rooms, furnished, comfortable;
always in a breeze; one month $75.00,
season $160.00." That's the way his
"ad" read-s-except he elaborated
about running water, beautiful sun­
seat, nean a fine highway, etc.
cd with 3.2, 30 don't waste no time
looking for him where work is going
on at the r. f, c. headquarters. if you
sec annyboddy trying to barry c50
from everboridy he meets, that is hun.
1['
.... if i had my 2$ which he owes me,
i would not rite this peace about him,
but make out like to my WIfe that i
had rotc same so's she could quit wor­
rying and do he,' turn. about the
house instead of me, she is a-feared
that he has benn kidnapped, but i ex­
plained to her that noboddy without
monney to pay a ransom with is ever
kidnal,ped and that leaves judd out.
....Well, we sent our check for $76.00
in advance and took it for one month.
We packed up a few things, such as
we a r i n g apparel, and 3 extca
blankets-fearing that these breezes
might get too cold while breezing
some night, but as the cottage was
"furnished," we didn't tbink we would
need much.
THE BIG BOXING MATCH
.... the prize fight which was hell in
Rat rock last friduy night was verry
well attended considering everthing.
the boxers who anticipated III the 2
fights were as follows: kid glees in
from cedar lane and his brother, tige,
and 2 other feller•. from atlanta,
georgy, so they said.
....We arrived at "Peep-Inn't=-that's
what he called it-about 7 o'clock one
evening. We 'hunted 3 hours among
the brush, gullies, ravines and boul­
ders before encountering "Peep-Inn,"
but she was finally discovered, and
f"om then on I had no more regard
for anything called "Peep.lnn."
.... the fight was called to order by the
empire with a whistle and he a­
nounced the fighters, and they got up
from their cheers in the corner and
pulled open their bathrobes und shuck
hands with themselves and bowed. the
fight by endmgs was as followers:
•
I�t
....This shock possibly C03t the s'hark
who rented it to us $25.00. It was a
I-room affair with a lattice fence
built across the middle and 4 guano
sacks hung iq a comer to make the
third room. It was made of rough
boards with the bark on them. It
,tas covel'ed with second hand tin and aroulld for 3 minnetB with their gloves
I dropped my key. and pocketbook I being pointed towal"'S each other but
thru the Roor within 2 minutes after noboddy had got struck when the bell
first ending.
....kid gleeson nnd the atlanta' boxer
started off by jumping and hopping
I aTl'ived. rung.
"
....The building had no steps at the secant ending.
f"ont or back; you had to jump in and .... the whistle blowed again and the
jump out. It wns unceiled and my boxers commenced to dance the
wife, who is only 5 feet 3, bumped hootchY-ko�tchy. m'ound on the fiat­
her head on the joist 3 times before form-making like one of same was
she found out that a guy had to stoop I
going to hit the other one, but eve"
down If he did any walking in there. tIme he struck ut hUTI, he dodged.
It had 2 windows, but no sash. The and then the bell I·ang.
door oould be opened by lifting it up
third ending,3 inches; the back door was another
.... the crowd commenced to holler­guano sack, therefore-it stayed open
when tha breezes blew. "sa'y, chicken roosters; we diddent
come here and pay our ten-sentses to
see you hop around in the ring like
11 cricket. if you all oint going to
fight, take off yore gloves and b. v. d.
suita and give us our monney back,
so's we can go homc." and then the
bell rung.
4"
....This "Peep-Inn" bunch of junk was
fUl'llished in the following manner:
1 cot, 110 mattress, 1 oil stove, no
burnersj 1 frying pa'n, no handle; 1
lamp, no chimney; 1 bucket with 6
holes in it; 1 bread tray in 2 parts;
1 dish pan bent double, and 1 choir
fourth endlllgwith no back. The bathroom was
perched Ul' on the side of the moun-
....kid gleeson slipped down on a bu­
tam 75 yards uway. It was never nallna peeling which the empire drop­
finished, being1 topless and doorless. ped
on tite lllat and while he was get­
ting up, atlanta struck him a side
blow on the hip and then kId hIt Dt
him but missed his upper cut to the
jaw. '""II.
•
.. .. We spent one nigitt there with the
aid of our blankets and our auto
lights. Two of us slept in the car.
Insects owned 'IPeep_Inn," body and
fifth end mg.soul. We ne.ver did find the spring or
well. It rained 2 hours that night and ....atlanta swung a heavy right to the
we got n nice shower. We left at 6 empire's nake and knocked" him
against tite ropes and then kid glee-o'clock the next morning, and hunted
d b h' d h' d h't h'3 days for "Bert Brown, Real Estate
son ease I up e Ill, 1m an I 1m
d R t I " W f d h'
on the left leg a light tap, and thenan en a s. e 'never .oun 1m. atlanta found out where kid gleesonHe had been heard of, haVing rented I h d t b IIother folks furnished cottages. And
I
a gone o. e.
the." we quit .trying to "eottag_e" sixth ending.while on a vacatIOn and nre now sati.3-
....no licks was passed in this endingfiC'd to "rough it" at a good hotel. as atlanta's glove come off and befool'You don't always. get what you pay the empire could get it tied back on,for as the old saYlllg goes. the bell rung. somebody flung a cab­
bage head into the ring and ,t; buste'd
on the feet of one of the other judgesfiat rock, s. C., julie 23, 1933. who. had got up on same. he got
deer mI'. editor- verry mad and wanted to fight, but
i WRlot you to plese help me thru he coulddent pick out noboddy small
the collumns of yore paper to find the enuff to suit him.
whereabouts of my wife's cuzzin, judd I _smith, who slipped olf from our house seventh ending.
one night last week owing me 2$' ....altanta run into the arlllS of kid
which i loant him on his bonnus. gleeson and they hugged a minnet or
so and then the empire walked be­
twixt them and sep-perated them
as the fighting Drena 8;nt no place to
show love and effection. as this was
the last ending, it was called a draw
and we all went home and dident stay
f{Or the othel' donee and fox trot.
A MISSING LINK
•
.. .. My wife just sets and holds her
llUl1ds all the time and WOl'nes about
judd leaving her bed and board and i
hafter do everthing from churning to
milking her cow. i do not care for
hun to come back myself if he will
send me the $2 as i have no monney
to lose on her kinfolks, but she do.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, r.!li,
sports edditor .
•
....fol' her .sake, plese ,1'un a big add­
vel'tisement in yore paper in the lost
and found department as followers:
los� 01' strayed: judd jones, about
G feet long, brown hail', SCal"l' over hiS
left year where he got struck by my
husbam:1; when IURt saw, had on a hat
and a pair of britches and a shirt and
# I
a coat and chc\vs tobncket· constant,
his lovv1l1g cuzzin will a-preaciate
anny infel'mntion leading to where he
is and he can come back If he wants
to, rita or foam,
IlU'S. milte Clark, rfd.
Washington, D. C., JUly 23,-Pres­
ident Roosevelt today wielded the
powel' veeted III him through the ill­
tlustrial recovery act to bring about
a redistl'ibution of people in the na­
tion's populous centers.
Issuing un c:;ccutive ordel', the
president authorized Secretary of the
Interiol' Ickes to use the $25,OOO,GOO
federal apprOpt'latlon under scctlOn
208 of the recovery act to begin a
"�nck-to-the-soil" movement.
This is in line with the president'3
plan fOl' aiding Stich workers aB
miners who cannot find work 111 coal
fields to migrate to nearby fa�Dl
lands.
"BACK TO SOIL"
ORDER ISSUED
•
.... now 1111'. editor, you can add this
},ostseript to the above:
judd, if you will send me my 2$ at
once by mad, you can keep ever thing
else you carried off anu not come back
llOm·e a-tall and no questions will be
asked 01' ancered,
yOl'es tl'lllie,
mike Clark, rfd.
home owner.
David D. Buick, founder of the au­
tomobile company which beal'8 his
name, died recently a poor man, hav­
ing earned his living for severnl years
as nlstructor in a tt adc school.
....he will no doubt be found around
pool rooms, or where free food i6 seL'V-
5feared no more, where Jl:.lI'tings neve
come, burdens are all laid down al,
tears arc wiped away, and peace' and
joy etcrnulJy reign,
Until that good day let us as
Christjuns say unto Olit· lovo! one
Farewell.
Funeral ser-vices were held fron'
the Statesboro Primitive Baptist
church, Elder Willinm H, Crouse in
charge, assisted by Rev, E. F. Mor­
gun, Interment was in East Sidc
cemetery.
1 CENT MILE
ROUND TRIP
DISTANCE TRAVELED
BETWEEN PRACTICALLY
ALL STATIONS IN
SOUTHEAST
AUGUST 4,5
(Limit 12th)
From Savannah
Chicago , . . $25.25New York 20.55
Philadelphia . . 17.30Atlantic City '" 19.40Baltimore . 13.86
Washington. , 12.40
&Ietel.and. .. .•...•.... 24.76troit . .. . , 24.90
Toledo. " 24.76
�iehmond. .. . •.•.•... 10.05or folk . 10.06
Raleigh. . 6.90
C.. lumbia.
. ,.......... 2.85
.Iacksonville. . : .. ,.... 3.46
Tampa .. ,............ 7.66
St. Petersburg 8.11i
West Palm Beach 9.45
Miam.l, , 10.75
gcl:I�. . 1i.50Cle;:��ie� . : . : : : : : : : : :: ::::
Similar fare. r.om New York
Philadelphia, Atlantic City; B.I:timore and W••hiDgt"n Oft
dates and limit a••hown abon.
UEDUCED PULLMAN FARES
Call, Phone or Writ" Ne.reat
Agent
C. W. SMALL. D. P. A .•
Savannah, G•.
SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY
Wjul2te
WILLIAM Ii. C'ROUSE.
Putnam Farmers
Have Curb Market
FOR RENT-Upstaira apartment in
Peto Mikell house. Apply.to MRS.
W. H. WOODCOCK, 115 North Main
"_treet, phone 161. (20julltp)
TYPEWRITERS (or rent; ribbons
for nil machines; carbon papers, all
grades. Sec us first. Banner States
Printing Co .• 27 West Main Street,Stntesboro. (60pr-tfc)
[cOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Resi_
dence lot in beautiful and pictur.esque Chimney Rock Mountam. on
Lake Lure, N. C.; lake privileges; cx­
chango for farm or any other unin­
cumbered Bulloch county property or
sell for one-foUlth purchase price.
CHAS. E. CONE, Statesboro. (13jull)
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor••
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of B. A.
Alered, late of Bulloch county, de­
ceased, are hereby notified to render
in theit· demands to the undersigned
accol'ding to law, and all persons in­
debted to suid estnte are required to
malee immediate payment to me.
.Juno 2G, 19��3.
MRS. B. A. ALDRED,
Admrx. of B. A. Aldred, Deceased.
40,643 for the week ending SatUl day,
July 8,
Present production is' closely 'fol­
lowing l'etnll saleR.
Pl'osperity is I ctul'nlng. Robbers
wcre able to get $5,000 in cash out'of
a country bunk in Kentucky the othe,·
dny.
...-.J-- --,--.-
•
IN ANSWER TO A LADY'S LETTER
A lady writes to say that she does not understand why an 8-cylinder
oar does not cost more to run than a car with fewer cylinde�s. She
refers to my statement that our Ford V-8 develops more power on a gallon
of gas than any car we have made.
The use of 8-cylinders does not mean the addition of two or four
extra fuel consumers. It is not, for example, a 4-cylinder engine
multiplied by two. Our 8-cylinder engine takes the fuel supply of an
ordinary 4-cylinder engine and divides it eight ways. And why?
By reducing four larger explosions into eight smaller ones, we get
engine smoothness and quietness. Eight-cylinders indicate the way the
gas is used, not the amount. It is just the difference between going
upstairs in four long jumps or in eight ordinary steps.
Two things use up gas--bad engine design and useless car weight.
Besides having an engine that gets a high percentage of power out of the
fuel, the Ford V-8 has a light, strong body and chassis so that no power
is wasted in moving excess weight.
The only extravagance about the new Ford V-8 engine is in the building
of it. The extravagance is ours--the economy is yours.
The whole question of car economy needs clearing up. An economical
car gives economy all round. Price, operat'ion, upkeep, all play their
part. If what you save on gas you lose elsewhere, that is not economy.
As to upkeep, our dealers say that in recent years the improved
quality of Ford cars has cut down their repair business 50 per cent.
As to price with qualitY,--judge for yourself.
As to_economy, here is the record of a stock car three weeks out of
shop in Oklahoma:
On a run of 10,054 miles at the rate of 1,000 �iles a day--the Ford
V-8 gave 18.8 miles per gallon of gas. Not a drop of water was added
to the radiator. The oil was changed once in 1,000 miles.
That should answer a lot of questions.
July 24th, 1933
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EDtered a. second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the poatoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COIl­
�ss Mareh 3, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one cent
per word, with 50 cents as n min­
Imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
Iishcd without cash in advance.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Is the Statesboro Chamber of Com­
merce an udvantage to the commer­
cial intercsts of this community ?
Without the Chamber of Commerce,
'what contact would there be for the
matters of a public character which
from time to time come our way?
Are thc business men of Statesboro
willing for the organization to sus­
pend, 01' would they prefer that it be
maintained and ready for action when
the necessity arises ?
These questions arc asked because
they must be answered by the people
who arc interested.
There was a time in the early life
of the Chamber of Commerce when
the dues were $10 per year and the
membership was more than a hun­
dred. With this fund, the organiza­
tion was able to make active contri­
bution to such enterprises as called
for it and were worthy t nnd it was
able, further, to maintain an active
element ready to get immediately on
the job whcn work of a public nature
was called for. The Chamber of
Commerce has spent time and money
promoting the interests of the South
Georgia Teachers Collegc. This might
havc been done without the organiza­
tion, perhaps, but at least it deserves
,credit for what has been done in
that line. The Chamber of Commerce
took the initiative in the movement
to procure the services of n county
agent, and the members of the or­
ganization put out time nnd m011CY
in bring ing to a conclusion the CI11-
ployment of the best county agent in
Gcorgia-who has been worth to thc
farmers many times more t han he
has cost the county.
Thcre might be mentioned a num­
ber of othel' things
.
in which the
Chambel' of C'ommerce has iIIuatrated
its usefulness, but is it necessary to
argue this point?
At a I'eccnt meeting of the Cham­
ber of Commerce the uttcndnncc was
80 small that n proposition was dis­
cussed to make thc regula,. meetin¥.
leas frequent. From this it. was pro­
posed to abandon meeting entirely.
At the next 1'egulal' meeting, to be
held next Tuesday, there will perhaps
be a vote on thc proposal. What do
the business people think about it'l
Shall meetings be Ilbandoned? Shall
the Chamber of Commerce be aban­
doned '! .If you nrc interested, answer
the question at the m�eting next Tues-
day.
•
'l'IME TO RELAX
Did 'Oll ever hove D "pain in the
miecl'Y" down about the right-hand
corner of the stomach where appendi­
citis i. believed to start? Did you
writhe in pain anti count the minutes
till the doctor could get there, and
wonder if you could live I'hat long?
When the doctor cnme in with a smile
on his face, cllimly laid down his kit,
bathed his hands, looked at your
tongue, felt your pulse nnd then ask­
ed you what was the matter, did you
feel impatient that he didn't immedi­
ately inject something in yOUI' arm
that would make you forget your
pain? Thcn when he felt you over
from front to back while he maneuv­
ered for a soft place to punch for
appendicitis, do you "ecall that he
commanded you to "relax," and thai
it was impossible for you to do so?
The nation has been sick with n
"pain in the misery" for long months.
It might be appendicitis, or it might
be from eating green apples. Dr.
Hoover didn't know, so he gave
tonics and sedatives and anesthetics
as long n� his prescription blunks
lasted, then he picked up his hat and
cane and walked out. He hoped the
patient would eventually recoover.
DI'. Roosevelt came in with thnt
characteristic physician's smile, bath­
ed his bands hurriedly and then be­
gan to manipulate for appendiL:itis.
He smiled even mure audibly when
he commanded: "Now, just relax.'!
He punched here and there nntl then
declared with a smile, "Well, just
keep on relaxing. I don!t know ex.
actly what is the matter; it might be
green apples or it might be hysteria
or it might be hydr'ophobie; whatevel'
it is, I'm going to make n dose thnt
will reach the spot.;'
So that'. what Dr. Roosevelt's pre­
scription is. It promises 1.0 be good
for. whatevel' ails the nation. Like
.c Indi�n dC}ctOI' '\\rho �tih;ow/S hi�
•
patients into fits and then cures
everything together, Dr. Roosevelt
believes that when the nation has re­
covered from the dose he is admln­
istering, all will be well.
And this brings us back to the sug­
gestion, "It's time to relax." If hal!
the nation refuses to comply with the
prescription, then the remedy will be
non-effective to that extent. If prices
of farm commodities are sent upward
and yet the farmer refuses to co-op­
crate by purchasing those high-priced
manufactured goods which the other
half of the nation is offering for sale,
there will be a deadlock in the pro­
gram. A farmer staled in the pres­
ence of n crowd 8 few days ago his
appreciation fOT the advance in cot­
ton prices. He didn't like the ad­
vance in flour prices, though, and de­
clared he would reduce his consump­
tion of that commodity. Somebody
told him if he didn't buy high-priced
flout', the western farmer couldn't
buy high-priced cotton, but he de­
clared that that was none of his
business.
But it is the business of every man
who expects to obtain benefit of a
plan to give the other phase of that
plan his hearty support. If the
manufacturer quits buying because
prices advance, the result will be
an immediate slump again in corn­
modities. If the consumer quits con­
suming in order to evade his share
of the responsibility, it will quickly
come to him that the Roosevelt pre­
scription is not effective.
Anyhow, the prescription has been
written for the nation. 'It will be
well to relax while the doctor con­
tinues his critical examination, It
might' bc appendicitis 01' merely
green apples or hystel·jn.
In a London court Mr.. Kathleen
Bathe, 51, threw her hat at Judge
Cancellor when he sentenced her to
jail.
WHO IS THIS SANTA CLAUS?
A lot of people have come to look
upon Uncle Sam as a financial Santa
Claus.
•
They forget that every dollar that
he gives to his children has to first
be taken away from those children
in the form of taxes. It is just be­
ginning to percolate into the people's
minds that the $3,300,000,000 public
works program is, going to have to
be taken from them, the taxpayers.
Every community is clamoring for
a' shure of this fund and although the
Il'ovcrnment gives 30'YQ outright of.
sums alloted to projects which it ap­
proves, the remaining 700/0 must be
returned by additional tax levies in
ever,V political subdivision obtaining
a 10al1. The 300/0 that is given out­
right must be dug uJl) by all the peo­
ple fOI' the favored section to which
it is given. Thc IlUblic works pro­
gram, which has been passed as an
emergency, measure in time of stress,
mllst o.f necessity increase the bUllden
of the tu�pnyers, unless ways and
means are found to cut government
costs in some manner, sufficiently to
offset this new ex pense.
It is well fo,' the people to begin
to understand that each citizen is a
separate Santa Claus, who pays for
every "gift" presented to him by his
government. - Indust.rial News Re­
view.
It ilS amazing to see how much mil5�
information may be accumulated by
ODe who diligently seek! it.
HISTORY CAN REPEAT
In 1860 the federal government cost
the average citizen $2.08 per year.
In 1931 the cost of government,
faT all units, was $107 per capita.
In 1913 the total cost of govern­
ment was �2,000,000,000, and in 191'9
$7,500,000,000, and in 1931 it was
$14,000,000,000.
In 1929-0 year of inflated pros­
perity-the total tax of the Amer­
ican people amounted to 16 per cent
of their incomes.
In 1931-a year of bleak depres­
sion-it amounted to 28 per cent.
The current year may be the most
expensive in our history, with the
exception of the war 'period.
How much of the increase in the
cost of government, federal, state and
local, can be laid to waste, is prob·
lematical. But there is no question
but that it I'uns into the hundreds of
millions, for there are scorei; of bu·
reaus, commissions and inflated gov­
ernmental pnyrol1s, mnny of which
"imply dUlllicate the work of oth.rs.
We huve permitted the government
to go into various tax-exempt busi­
ness ventures in competition with the
livelihoods of private citizens who arc
forced to pay the taxea to maintain
the competition.
More and more money is going into
tax-exempt government Londs instead
of taxable, lab01' employing invest­
ments. The result is increased unem·
ployment and distress.
Histol'Y shows many examples of
taxing' a people until they repudiate
lax obligatioll3. ·Un1ess aU· units of
government retrench, it is not im­
possible to force such a tax crisis in
ollr own eOlKltry.-lndustrial News
'Review:
MILLS REACH NEW
PEAK PRODUCTION
TEXTILE INJ;lUSTRY REPORTS
HIGHEST LEVEL O�' ACTIVITY
[N JUNE ON RECORD.
Washington, July 25. - Un i ted
States cotton spinning operations
reached a new high record of activity
during JUl1e.
Th�y opeeated at 129.1 pel' cent of
their capacity on a single shift basis.
This was a sharp advance over ac­
tivity in May which was at 112.3 per
cent of capacity.
June's activity was more than twice
that of the same thirty-day period in
1932, according to the monthly report
of the census bureau today.
Based on an activity of 8.96 hours
per dn.y the average number of spin­
dles operated during June was 39,-
917,475. Many :of' tbe mills ran at
capacity around the clock with 25,-
540,504 spindles active during the
month. These set up a new record
by operating an aggregate of 9,299,-
175,026 spindle hours during the
month or 301 hours average for each
spindle in place.
Cotton growing states showed the
most activity. They had 19,076,226
spindles in place of which 17,593,128
were active during the month whirl­
ing an aggregate of 7,046,039,942
spindle hours or an average of 369
hours for each spindle in place.
This compared with New England
states, where 10,706,098 spindles were
in place with 7,242,362 active during
the month. These operated an aggre­
gate of 2,047,928,438 spindle hours or
an average of 192 hours per spindle.
Batt: North and South Carolina set
up new records by each operating
well over 2,000,000,000 'spindle hours
dur-ing the month, South Carolina
leading all states with 2,431,494,565
active spindle hours. It also had the
highest nverage of octive spindle
hours--428 for each spindle in place.
..------� .-
---.
NATION ACQUIRES
DIXIE WOODLAND
WINTER QUARTEIlS FOR C. C. C.
WILL BE ESTABLISHED UN­
DER'ORDER OF PRESIDENT.
Salt is Summer
Medicinal Necessity
A carton of pUTe table salt, kept in
the medicine chest this 'summer wil1
take care of many of the little ills and
annoyances that crop up with the
coming of hot weather.
The glare of the sun on the road
and the collecting of fine dust on an
automobile trip are frequently very
irritating to the eyes during the sea­
son of thc year when most of us arc
out·doors. To relieve the eyes an
eye wash should be made of warm
salt watel', using Y.: teaspoonful of
salt to 0 pint of watcl', This is very
.oothing.
Hiking, tennis and other forms of
outdoor activity in"wbich leg exercise
is called into ploy sometimes cause
tired, aching fe�t. But this need flat
spoil youI' vacation, "for you can put
new life into you," feet by bathing
them in hot salt water. This stimu­
lates the circulation and removes the
waste products which are responsible
for the fatigue. A double handiul of
salt should be auded to a basil1 of
hot water.
As fOI' mosquito bites and. the tiny
bites of other 'insects which' are iden­
tified with many of our SUlOmer vaca­
tiaDll-'-.hcl'�; too, a ..""l'ton �f pure salt
1.- .... �.__ .... _
-
'Tobacco Farmers
WHAT DO .YOU REQUIRE OF THE
WAREHOUSEMEN THAT 'SELL YOUR TOBACCO?
FIRST-That they know their business and
have the ability to get you the top
of the market for every pile.
SECOND-That they give you courteous
and efficient service and are square
and honorable in their dealings.
We feel that COBB & FOXHALL will fiJI both of the
above requirements and their record in Statesboro will
prove it. Every year during their operation of a ware­
house in Statesboro they have lead the. market both in
prices paid and the pounds sold for the farmers. There.
is a reason for this and that reason is: We have life­
long experience in the tobacco business and our ability
to get the farmers the HIGH DOLLAR is recognized
both here and in North Carolina. Our force is the most
efficient that money can hire and the one and only aim
of every man in our organization is to see that every pile­
of tobacco is sold for the top of the market.
We will appreciate your business for 1933
and a trial is all we ask.
Bring us your first load on opening day­
and we will show you that the Depression is over.
COBB & fOXHALL WAREHOUSE
W. E. COBB AND H. P. FOXHALL, Proprietors.
D. A. VICK, Auctioneer.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
One Cent Per Mile
EXCURSION
AUGUST 4-5
Between all point on Central of
Georgia Railway and to point on
other 'railroads in the Southeast,
also to Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit,
Toledo and Kansas City.
Return Limit August 12, 1933
25% Reduction in Pullman Rates.
Ask Ticket Agent for further
information.
w. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
WANTED TO �ENT-Three or fp�r- E�ipLOYMENT WANTED-A B I�room unfurmshed apartment, WIth I I h. fi uprivate bath. Write XYZ, % Bulloch I oc county woma�, r� ned and �et-Times (27' llt ) I tied, WIth best of lefelences, deSIres. JU - P
I emploment as nurse, cal'e for invalidWANfrED - Steam bolier in .good or governess; small salary. Write 01'condition; must be a barga;in; I.t call at 32 East 9th St., Apartment 6,me know at once what you have.
F'j.JaCkSOnville, Fla.,
MRS. LEE. (ltc)D. THACKSTON, Statesboro. (Hc) FOR SALE-100 White Leghorn liens, BOARDERS WANTED _ Nice andLOST-On streets of Statesboro Sat- 1 year old, 50c; 150 pullets;'ready convenient, close up-town, reason-lI)'day, July 16th, yellow gold brooch. to I�y, 65c; Hollywood and Tancred able rates. Apply to MRS. W. H_set with ruby. Brooch attached to I
strarn. MRS. LEWIS A. AKINS, WOODCOCK, 115 North Main street,lavender silk belt. Leave at Times Route 3, Statesboro. (6jultfc) phone 161. (20julltp)office for re",a rd. (27 jull tc) piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiFOR SALE-Good cow, Acme harrow, I
post hole digger, grubbing hoc,
corn shellel', fruit jars, fireless cook­
e)', roller top desk and library table.
MRS. '1'. J. COBB SR., ·202 South
Main stl·eet. (27julltp)
NOTICE ABOUT CANNING
Central of Georgia
Railway
(20iu12t)
(27julllp)
TRUCKING.
REPAIRS
MOWER REPAIRS
After this week the College cannery
will not be operated except with spe­
cial arrangement. The College hns (IS
much canned goods 8S it can afford
to store up for the present. By spe­
cial arrangement for large Iota al'­
rnngement may be mnde for canning f
where the cans are furnished by those
having vegetables or fruits.
J. W. SCOTT,
Manager Cannery.
for
,John Deere
McCormick
Deering
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
Can't Eat
Can't Sleep
Can't Work
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
STATESBORO AUTO & MACIDNE CO.
Back of Gulf Filling Station, East Main St.
MACHINE SHOP
ACEYTLENE WELDING
AUTO REPAIRING
A Sign You're Rundown!
When your appetite has fled and you're
80 tired and nervous you can't even work,
much less sleep, it's a. sign you're run­
down. It may be due to overwork, worry
or sicknc5.lIi! but whatever it is, your con­
dition calls for a good tonic. There is
nothing better tban Grove's Tastele� IChill Tonic, for it is iron and tasteless
quinine combined. I ron, as you know, is
Ia noted blood builder, while quininetends to purify the blood. Thus you gettwo effects of vital importance in anyrundown condition.
Old Rnd young find new apl>ditc, new I'.trength and .nergy in Grove'. Tastel... " You Break It-We F.·x It."Chill Tonic. Try it lor just three days
I
and � the ·difference it makes in' you,
You feel Uk� a new person. Grove'! J. R. KEMP, W G RAINES JRTaBtel... Chill Tonk Ie pIe......t to 1ak. ••
. .,alld conlaillo alloolutely aellliDti 10.....1111. MACHINIST. PROPRIETOR.Get a bollle today .� oy It.,... ----
'!""'_""'!'_...'"""........"!_..�••...-__...------_.1
JITNEY SERVICE.
GENERAL
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Presbyterian Church
OTIS M. LANIER
Otis M. Lanier, aged 36 years, died
at his home in Statesboro on Thurs­
day morning, July 20th. Interment
was in East Side cemetery Friday
morning following services at the
Methodist church, which were con­
ducted by the pastor. He is survived
by his wife and foul' children, all of
whom are young; also his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan G. Lanier, and sev­
eral brothers and sisters.
Mr. Lanier had been ill the-employ
of the county for the past twelve or
fifteen years ana was a vulued em­
ploye. He had been in declining
health for the past two 01' three years
and his death was not unexpected,
though he continued active until al­
most the very moment Of' his death,
which was due to a heart affection.
EXPRESS THANKS
FOR COURTESIES Oglethorpe University, Ga., JUly
25. - Pre-opening reg istrations al­
ready received here show that four
Statesboro boy� will enter the fresh­
man class at Oglethorpe University
next fall. The four new students are
George Laniel', Emory Allen, Shields
The tent meetings on the Millen
I
Kenan and Edwin Brady. Brady was
road, ten miles northwest of States- recently .awal'ded an hono� scholarship
boro, are being attended by capacity due to hIS stellar scholaatic work dur­
crowds. These meetings began July ing his senior yeur at the Statesboro
5th and will continue several weeks HIgh School.
more. Most every sermon is illus- J. G. DeLoaoh, also of Statesboro,
trated by mammoth charts which add will enter his sophomore year at Ogle­
greatly to the interest. Congrega- thorpe when the autumn term opens
tional singing of gospel hymns pre- during late September. DeLoach was
cedes every meetings. The Bible les- prominent in intramural athletics on
sons being conducted by Mrs. J. R. the Oglethorpe campus last year. He
Perkins are of special interest to the is a member of Pi Kappa Phi fra­
young people. The subject for Thurs- tern\ty.
day night,. July 27, will be: "T�e -Standard Reduces'2300 Day-Year Prophecy of Daniel .•
8:14." This prophecy locates the be: Price of Ethyl
ginning of the investigative judg- ---
ment and is promised. to be of unusu- Standard Oil dealers in Georgia
al interest to all Bible students. For have today received instructlons from
Friday night this subject of the great the company's officers in. Atlanta to
judgment will pe continued. Satur- reduce the di!l'erent!al in. �ost be­
day night a lecture will be given on tween Crown .: EthYl : gasoline and
"How to Postpone 'YOUl' Funeral." I regular gnsohnes £ro":l ae to 2c 8
Sunday night the often-asked ques- gallon. . .
tion, "Why are
.
There so Many This price change .becomes effective
Church�s?" wili be answered. These on July 28th, and. the company gives
as the reason therefor improved
manufacturing :facilities, and desires
to pass along to the motoring public
this saving in their highest priced
product.
.
WIFE OF WILLIAM JAMES
Julia James, aged about 60 years,
wife of William James, died at their
home here Saturday afternoon fol­
lowing a long illness. Funeral serv­
ices were held at the colored Baptist
church of which she was a member
Tuesday afternoon and were conduct­
ed by a colored minister, Rev. Craw­
ford, from Atlanta, her former pas­
tor in jefferson county. The body was
carr-ied Tuesduy afternoon to Bartow,
her former home, for interment. Be­
cause of the] prominence of the fam­
ily. there was more than usual inter­
est in the death of this woman. Her
husband, William James, has been
head of the colored school in this city
for the past thirty years, and as a
helpmate to him Julia James had won
a high place in the esteeem of the
people. Mnny white friends attended
the funeral services at the church
and genuine sorrow is felt among the
people for the loss which ha� come
to the bereaved family.
guadance and stimulation of her
gracious presence, nntl
"'1'0 these and to all others who
have made it possible to claim these
privileges, in the name of the child­
hood of Georgia, we thank you.
"(Signed),,���: ���? lOJ�JORS."VISITORS AT RECENT INSTI_
TUT.E THANKFUL FOR ATTEN- Special Tent ServicesTION SHOWN BY HOSTS.
Are Still in Progress
Upon adjournment of the recent
institute of the National Parent­
Teachers Association," in session for
three- days at the South Georgia
Teachers College, resolutions of ap­
preciation were adopted and their
publication has been requested in the
press.
The committee having in charge
the resolutions have supplied to the
Times the following copy:
"Whereas, South Georgia feels a
very keen delight that the Georgia
Congress of Parents and Teachers
has been able to arrange for an in­
stitute whereby its members might
have an opportunity to enlarge their
visions and crystaJize their concep­
tions of the work of the National
Congress of Parents and Teachers;
and
"Whereas, those in attendance on
the convention feel inclined and do
hereby
"Resolve that a very keen sense
of appreciation and thanks may be
extended to the chairman of insti­
tues and to the officers of the con­
gress for planning for this institute;
to Mr. Wells, the president, and the
faculty of the South Georg ia Teach­
ers College for the gracious hospi­
tolity and beautifully arranged ban­
quet has been enjoyed; to Mrs. Wells
for her class in Parent-Teacher prin­
ciples; to the student body with whom
contacts were made and whose pres­
ence was an inspiration to greater
promotion of the work; to the Bul­
Ioch County Council whost material
contribution as arranged in the en­
joyable and enjoyed feast at the
chicken .supper; to the 'Statesboro
P.-T. A. for their extension of a
friendly hand and social courtesies at
the tea; to the speakers who have so
kindly brought the influence and in­
spiration of their experience and in­
formation; to the Boy Scouts and
others who contributed to the com­
fort and convenience of those attend­
ing the sessions; to each other for
the inspiration of contacts and ex­
change of ideas; to the flying squad­
ron for their loving endurance and
perseverance in their attendance on
the sessions; to Mrs. Hankinson for
her love and patience in assisting in
establishing nndi crystaliaing opinions
and organizing thoughts; to all
others who have in any way con­
tributed to the inspiration and com­
gracious presence and power.
"Again, be it Resolved energetical­Iy and emphatically that apeclal and
,siJlCere thanks and appreciation is ex�
tended to the supreme gift of tlie in­
stitute to Mrs. Chas. E. Roe for her
unlimited and invaluable gift in the
Wnshington, D. C., July 23.-Pl'es­
ident Roosevelt set aside $20,000,000
Saturday fOI' the purchase of forest
lands, mbch of which is in the South
where the civilian conservation Cl'OP-S
will be able to worl, during the cold comes in very handy to relieve the
winter 11)0nths.
. itching. Add a small quantity of wa-
This move will not only provi<je tel' to a mixture. of '" glasa of salt
winter quarters for the firtt ·s(x and 'k glnss of bicarbonate of soda.
months enlistments in the corps, but ....::'=·=======::5=::�will make it possible to conlinue the /:': - "'"'
corps at work for another half year, ("Want Ads-'if that is found desirable. II Meanwhile, Robert Fechner, the tli· . '.
rector, said the corps now has 300,000 I
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
men in the field and called it "the NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THANbiggest forestry army ever assem- \ TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEE�/bled." • "-
..,
With enrollment complete Fechner
said, "the most intensive campaign
in ,the nation's history" had been
opened to reuuce forestJ-y IO"Eses from
fire, insects and disease.
�dministration officials explained
the $20,000,000 set aside for forest
lands' would double the acreage of
national forests in the east.
The executive order by which the
president set aside the funds, pel'mits
their UB.e in any forest areas, but it
is planned chiefly for the acquisition
of land in Alabama, Arkansas, Flori­
da, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Maine, Michigan, Minnesota, Missis­
sippi New Hampshire, North Caro­
lina Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, South
Carolina, Tennessee, Vermont, Vir·
ginia, West Virginia and Wisconsin.
On the fifth Sunday we divide time
with Metter, alternating morning and
evening service, thus next Sunday's
morning service goes to Metter and
our evening opportunity is our only
one here, The time is 8 :30 and the
tcxt will be "Well Done."
The people of our community are
invited to this service and especially
our visitors who are in our corn­
munity for only a few weeks each
yeal'. "Corne with us."
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
Whether A.. W. Jackson, of Cleve­
land is of Scotch extraction is not
stated, but he is disposed to. get his
money's .worth in any event. When
his wife wanted a dime to pay for
looking at the moon through a tele­
scope he refused because the moon
was only quarter full.
-,
(27;uI2t'
51.00
EXCURSION
TO
AUGUSTiA
August 7th
Special train leaves Dovel' 9:40
a. m.. Returning, special train
leaves Augusta ]1:59 p. m. same
date. Tickets limited data of sale.
Ample accommodations for all.
Na Baggage Checked
-Ask Ticket Agent for further
information.
Central of Georgia
Railway
meetings are being conducted under
the auspices of the Seventh Day Ad­
ventist denomination. The '�pe8kers
are J. R. Perkins and W. H. Wester-
meyer.
An improved line thrower for use
in rescues at· sea will reach a vessel
325 yards away from the rescuing
ship.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method of ex­
pressing our heartfelt thanks to our
friends and relatives for the many
kindnesses shown us in the death of
our deal' mother. Also for the beau­
tiful floral offerings. May God bless
each of you, is our prayer .
R. Lee Mitchell,
Mr. and_Mrs. Burton Mitchell,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Clark.
CARD OF THANKS
Four Local Boys to
Attend Oglethorpe
FIVE
TATTNALL SINGERS TO Examination forMEET AT GLENNVILLE
Junior MessengersThe Tattnall county singing con­
vention will be held at the Free Will
Baptist church, Glennville, Sunday,
July 30, for the entire day. A num­
ber of well known singers have prom.
ised to come. The public is invited.
L. M. RHODEN, President,
JOE PRITCHARD, Secy.
The United States civil service
commission will accept applications
until August 8th for the positions of
assistant and junior messengers in
the departmental service, Washing­
ton, D. C.
The entrance salary fo., assistant
messenger is '1,080 a year and for
junior messenger ,600 .. year, less a
deduction of not to exceed 111 per cent
as a measure of economy and a re­
tirement deduction of 3 % per cent.
A. the state of Maryland, Virginia,
Iowa, New Hampshire, Vermont and
the DistrIct of Columbia have already
received appointments in excess of
their quotas under tire apporfion­
ment, residents of these states and
the district of columbia will not be
admitted to thl. exa'mination unless
they submit documentary proof that
they are entitled to military pref-
erence.
.,
Full informa tion may be obtained
from the secretary of the civil serv­
ice board 'of examiners at. the post-
office. .
A. new 8-cylinder, air-cooled air­
plane engine 'will use oil for fuel In­
stead of gasoline.
To those friends who were so
thoughtful of us in our recent great
sorrow in the sudden going away of
our dear wife and mother, we want to
take this method of expressing our
sincere thanks. Never have friends
been more thoughful, and eveTY kind­
ness shown us will ever be treasuTf:d
in our hearts as sweet memories.
J. H. WHITESIDE
AND DAUGHTERS.
,"
MARIUED LAST AUGUST
Brooklet, Ga., July 25.-0f cordial
interest to their friends here and else­
where is the announcement today of
the marriage of Miss Rubene Hendrix
and Bothwell A. Johnson.
The wedding ceremony was per­
formed in Aiken, S. C., August 22,
1932.
The bride is the nttractive daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hendrix
and is very popular with the young
people here. She is a graduate of the
Brooklet High School, and'is an active
worker in the BaptistYoung People's
Union here.
.
The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fern Johnson: of Summit. He is
a B. S. graduate of South Carolina
Teachers College and he also attend cd
West Point. For three years he was
mathematics teachers and athletic
coach in the Brooklet High School.
For the past two years he has been
math teacher in the city schools of
Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left this
morning for St. Simons, Brunswick
and points in Florida. Next Sunday
Mr. Johnson will leave for Fort Moul­
trie where he will be in camp for two
weeks.
After August 13 the bride and
groom will be at home to their friends
on Jones avenue, in Statesboro.
Mr. Johnson wiU continue his work
this fall as mathematics teacher in
the Statesboro High School.
Put a little .ugar into what you say,
and take a little salt with what you
hear,
Special �X'cu,r,8ion:
TO·
NEW YORK'
Via Central of Geotgia to Sa­
vannah, thence' Ocean
Steamship Co.
$35.00 Round Trip,
Including Meals'and Berth
on Ship.
Tickets on sale August 3 arid 4
for the fine shop CITX 'OF
MONTGOMERY sailing from
Savannah August 4. Return­
ing, passengers must reach'
starting point on or before
August 22, 1933. A wonder­
ful opportunity for a delight­
ful and economical two weeks
vacation trip.
Make Steamship Reservations
Without Delay.
Ask ticket agent for further
information.
Side Q�it Hurtinr.
Got Stronger, WeD;'
CARDUI Helped Her
Mrs. R. L. West, of HUDtn'lIIe,
Ala., writes: u 1 was, weak and
run-down. I bad a pain ID my lid.,
and I kept losing weight. I lP'ew
nervous over my oondlUon-tht. wu
��u�{i!ntO{ ::�' i,�fl Ia�� J�� ;l�iTfy
.et nervous, I knew I ouaht to take
.om.thlnl'. My aunt told m. J ou.ht
�� ���l C6':���', Wrl�l!pI ?:dup 1u���SL�
tiM taken three or ,tour bot tin, My'
.Ide Quit hurttn&' and I w... .oon
fer-lin••trona and well."
Ca�ul •• aold at drua .to.... bere.
Central of,�wi�Railway' .
(20'uI2t) • .
. .
"SELL YOUR TOBACCO ,AT
�h(Jre rOD are Assured the High Dollar lor Ellery Basket Sol"l
Don't be misled by lots of high-pressure drummers now soliciting yourTobacco. Weare not so much to talk, but we know the money in thegrowers' pockets speaks louder and is heard further than all this "bull."
. ..
• fte light our batfles on the WarehoDsP- Floor where Dollars count I
Give us a trial and be convinced, as others have been, that Sheppard'sWarehouse is the best place to �ell your Tobacco.
BRING IlS 'BAT FIRS' LOADI
• Sheppard-s Warehouse
•
STJ\.�E.SBO·RO, GA.
R. E. SHEPPARD, Sales Manager ,I
Cl.IA.RLIE BAKER, �uctioneer
['
"
, W,; T.·KY'LE, Assistant Sales ·Manager
• i � � � ,
SiX BULLOCH lIMES MID STA1ESBORO NE\,\S
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BY THE WAY
occas on
(By Edna Parltsh Rousseau)
At) ens Ga July 13 -The slate
slot cou se fo fa 1 wo nen a d 4 H
club g rls v II be held ut Ca p W I
k ns s tuated on the campus of the
College of Agr culture dur g the
veek of July 24 29 announced MISS
LUll ne Call ns state ho ne demon
Wash gton D C
July 22 1933
Amo g 1I e fa ous el cs placed on
lhe a ct 0 block tl s veek by the
old Laadbea te s D ug Sto e at Alex
an", a Va vas a lettei v r tten by
i\1althu Wish gton fro I Mount V.
101 0 'de g a quart of casto 0 I
and a b 11 for It TI e A ner can
Phat maccutr cal Assoc ation b d t In
at $01 The conscient ous objecto s
to the old time household remedy
may come to look on It w th new
f'avo a they are assured that the
Intensely domette Ma tha had decided
uotio IS 83 to ts healing properties
Consequently as a castor 011 adver
l sement the expend ture of $51 by
the A merrcan Phai maceutieul Asso
C at.ion n BY be a good nvetment
Most assuredly these people do not
go m for collecting histor-ical lei cs
Honoring the nation s capitol with
.. ",SIt I. the Ethiop an prince Ras
Desta Demlu son In law of Emperor
Halle Selassie I Conquoring LIOn
of Judah descendant of King Solo
noa and Queen of Sheba He IS pay
ng his respects to this government
n return for Its representation to the
emperor S cal onation three years ago
Representative Sol Bloom took pleas
I re In po ntmg out to hi n the thlllgs
of Interest about Wash ngton It nay
be possible for Mr Bloom, to rake up
a little I te atu 0 left over from the
George Wash ngto I B Cet tenn al as
veil as a I Ie s zed bust of the Fu
thel of the Land fOI the pr nce to
take a Yay as souvem s The only
object 0 IS the pI nce ght forgeL
and do a 1 ttle salaam g befOle the
sphinX I ke plcce of statua y \\ hlch
"auld get h m n Dutch back han e
4-H CLUB GIRLS
MEET IN ATHENS
makers Irom every county In Geor
g u organized for ugr cultu nl ex
tension work, WIll attend th s ca I I'
MISS Call ns stated that p repurut ioua
were be ng made to take care of be
tweon 700 and 1 000 carnpe s The
group mak ng up th s year s course
will be composed of outstanding lead
ers from the counties repi csented
Accompanying these campers WIll be
80 home demonstration agenta who
Will ass st m conduct ng the short
course n an educational as Nell as
recrentional way
On Thursday during tho woek tho
State Home Demonstration Council
WIll hold ts annual conlerence ac
cording to Mrs Harper Tucker of
Deep Step preSIdent of tho counnc I
Can you greet the day's end with a smile? Are you rested and ready to .njoy
tho.e happy hours with the family," the evemng after the day's work Is done?
Nothing In this modern world
can contribute more to woman s
pea c e and contentment t hall
ample, effiCient help from electric
service In the home No treasures
of the olden days could give more
comfort and pleasure than the
labor saving and leisure bringing
devices w h I C h electric service
makes pOSSible for you
VISit your electrical dealer or
our nearest store today Discover
for yourself how easy It IS to
own the appliances that take the
work out of housework Find out
how little It costs to run them
Make up your mind that YOU
are gOing to get more real hvmg
out of hfe from now on
Remove Idle Hens
From Poultry Flock EVERY WOMAN wants
an electric refrigerator and
now s the time of all times to
get It Prices ale low quality
IS the highest evel Full fla
vored foods of hralthful pu
nty damty desserts spall
ling Ice cub"s and all the oth r
numberless advant:lges of e1ec
tnc refrigeration are available
to the average fanllly for less
money a day than It takes to
buy a spool of thread
Take water pumps for 111
stance Many a Geo rgla
woman 111 the smaller towns
and on the farms was doomed
to waste he! strength drawmg
and carrymg water from the
well until elect!lc service came
along to relieve her of this
drudgel y And the electnc
current for a modern water
pump costs only about twa
cents a day for the average
family That s less than It
costs to mat! a letter
Atlons G I July 25 -Remov ng
loafers f am the poultry Rock c In
best be tlOI e du Ig th s season of
the loar Poor hens stop lay ng
h 1 U fA orable cond tons co 1e 0
The lepo t of D
of the An ellcan Museu 1 or atural
H StOI Y CO\ er ng the ab I ty of bee,
La see ult a valet ays has been edl
t01 ally lefer ed to In lhe Ne v '0 k
Hel aid TI bune as a natter of nler
cst to evoh tlon sts They state lhal
at the t me the first bees were
In Jl OilS of years of compasatlve
urought \armth and clearer alr
a d vould suggest that Dr Lutz
make s m lor tests v th older n ect3
such as cockroaches or termlte� a
these bee ancestors at e bel eyed to
have or g naled n the d m and cloudy
cl nute of the !'.ge of Coal Cer
ta nly a lot of people vould gladly
otrel DI Lutz g at s fo exper nental
, poses all the cockl 01 cl es nd
othe queer crentu es that du t u vay
• dden I ghts he co Id 101 d
the II cella s vh ch to say tl e
least a e a strange contrast to tl 0
la I ty bee And th nk of tI e fun
lhls gentleman auld I a e tuk ng a
bath aftel vards
The model n automatic I lel;
tnc range has set flee thou
sands of GeorgIa women who
formerly were d1amed to the
old fashioned coal or wood
range Thmk of puttmg your
evenmg dmne! on at noon and
forgett1l1g It untd meal time
when It s ready and waJtmg
done to a deliCIOUS turn' Just
think of the extra time It
means' (InCidentally It Will
cook the food at an average
cost of a penny per meal per
persun )
\
Electnc se1 mce wtll do MORE
1w01k on LONGER hours at aLOWER wage than any otherhelp you ever ht1 ed
Kitchen livmg room any
room owns Its own breezes
when an electric fan IS domg
Its Summertime work It
seems foolish to suffer from
the heat when an electriC fan
Will run as long as twenty
solid hours on only a ruckel 5
worth of current, doesn tit?
And there are many many
other thmgs that electric serv'
Ice can do for you which are
Just as Simple Just as valu
able and I�st as cbeap'
Wide pan large
comb prom nent clear eye and
"ell proport oned head
Rcmov ng non producers 01 POOl
P Ol:lucers f 0 n tI e flock saves loney
on tl e feed b II vh ch turn adds
to tl c profils to be I ad f a I the
flock
lhe
MI E G Hur)a a
V gill an IS reputed slated fOI the
d pIon at c servIce m Inland R ght
no v M Hu Ja s acting as contact
for J III Farley It IS h s bus ness to
o K appl cant. fOl pOSItIOns UI dor
the NatIOnal Recovery Act But thus
fnr h s Ipproval ava loth the appll
cants noth ng The ecove y set up
r I t nto t "0 fact ons al dan ghty
fan Iy 0 V s agmg TI e oppos ng
forces Will accept fOI 8ppO ntment no
Ippl cants be.. I g cledent als f,am
Mr HUI)a and they have not the IU
tI ollty to place them othel wIse So
II el efo e consequently the upshot
of It all IS the pOOl appl cant s left
vllthmg and tWlstmg on the anxIOus
seat whIle the fight goes on But
,'el haps no more fitt ng select on
could have been made to handle the
sltuat on than Mr HurJa He IS a
la glsh nan tlPP ng the scales some
hel e bet veen 200 to 500 pounds of
I leas Ig personal ty calm and cool
n h s manner al vay� suave The
soft pos t veness n h s tone acts as
ct ous 0 ntmCl t to the \Va t ng ap
pi cants vho feel they have run a
lempe ature flom sheer \\0 y and
plac dly they go away to come agam
another day The F nns WIll be for
lunate II deed should MI
I s wal there
J R VANSANT DIstrict Manager •
'-- �A�_C�IT�I�Z�E�N�_VV�H�E�R�E�V�E�R��VV�E__�S�E;R�V�E _
Sale Under Power In Secur ly DeedS lie Undor Power n Secunty need sale conta ned n saId deed has
come operative
The procee , of sa rl sale W 11 be
appl cd fi st to the payn ent of sa d
1Iidebtedness and the balance f any
pa d to the sa d John S Nesm th a
hiS legal representat ve
A deed to the pu rchase r W b.
made by tI e unders gned n accord
ance W th tbe terms of saId deed to
seCUle debt
Th,s 22nd day of July 1933
PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY
(27)uI4tc)
MethodIst church and bounded as
follows North by lands of E L
S I th east by lands of the States
bOlO Method st church south by
lands of M R Akms and west by
South Ma n stIeet SaId lot bemg
the same land conveyed by E L
SmIth to W GRames by wa.,anty
deed n 1904 I eCOI ded 11\ deed book
17 page 506
The proceds flam sa d sale to be
used first to the payment of saId debt,
prmc pal mterest and expenses anU
the balance If any to be dehvOJ ed
to the sa d W GRames
1 ho undelslgned w II execute a
deed to the puchasc< a3 authotlr.ed by
the deed afm eSBld
Sa d above descr bed Ian I WIll be
sold subject to a secUl tr. deed madeto the Voluntee Stato Life I ISUI anco
Company III 1927 sa d deed being 1 e
corded n deed book 79 page 518 m
the oif ce of the clelk of the superIOr
caul t of Bulloch county Ga
ThIS 5th day of July 1933
BANK OF STATESBORO
Actmg bl{ and through R E Gormley,
super ntendent of banks of the
state of Georgl8
By W L deJARNETTE
L qUldatmg Agent for the Bank of
StatesbOlo
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
Deed
ADMINISTRATORS SALE
GEORGIA-Blyan County
By v Itue of an Older flom the
COUlt of 01 d nary of Bryal county
W II be sold at publ c OUtel Y a the
filst luesday n August 1933 befOle
the court house dool of Bulloel coun
ty between the legal hou s of sale
an und v ded ono half ntelest of tho
ostate of Ber y Floyd n the folio v ng
descI bed tracts of land to WIt
Two hund cd fa ty s x aCI es
rna e a less n 1803 d G M d,s
tr ct Bullocb county bo nded nolth
by I n of branch east by la ttls of
J T Denmark and J C DeLoach
south by J M R nes a d west by
lal ds formOlly belong ng to E W
DeLoach
Also 173 aCles 1'1 1803ld G M
d Stl ct Bulloch CObmy bounded
101 th by la ds of W W. r Loach
east by bl al ch and above .;ract
soutl by lands of E A Proctot alld
vest bv lands of W W DeLoach
co nmonllJ known 3S E W DeLoael
tH ct
Terms of ,",Ie cash purcl aSOI pay
g fat tItles
July 3 1933
C I PURVIS
MRS SUSAN FLOYD
Admlll strqtol s Estate of Bell y Floyd
T venty states I ave alleady gone
for I epeal F,fteen othels hold ng
elect ons befoTe Novembet 7tn are
deft tely expected to favol t Of
the th lteen re na mng stutes t IS
very I kely t1 at the n a)Ol ty v 11 go
et TI e g eatest SUllH se vas when
l'he dl)est states of the South voted
aga nst p oh b ton caus Ig that palt
f the country to be Jest ngly efer
ed to as The Souse land UntIl
cangless repoals the Sheppard I""
the D .t, ct of Columb a v II lema n
dry but t WIll have to hold Its sk Its
pretty h gh to keep the from s v sh
ng III at tl e open dools
Just aClosoj ItS bordelS
..
•
•
•
..
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVEN
BIG CASH INCOME
COMING OUR WAY
Sale Under Power In Secority Deed
JULY 28�
One Cent a Gallon
LOWER
Valdosta Ga July 23 -WIth only
one week remarmng before openmg
of the 193a Georg a tobacco season
growers and ctttzens generally
throughout the state 5 bnght leaf
b<'Jt are opttmisttc over this year"
crop
On the baSIS of acreage and gen
eral conditions It I. anticipated the
Georg ia crop will sell for about $7
000000 or several millions of dol
lura more than was realized
last year. sales
Towns throughout the South Gear
gl8 tobacco belt are makmg ready
tOl formal opemng of the season
Tuesday August 1 while owners of
huge warehouses are makmg final
reparra m anttcipation of a good crop
At least 42 warehouses In 16 CIties
WIll open thIS season as compared
WIth 37 warehouses open for I"st
year. small crop oiflclal. of the
state department of agnculture have
been notified
Great buaineas actiVIty I. expected
to follow openmg of the season and
mel chants of Valdosta and other
towns throughout this section are
planning merchandiaing campaigns
for the period
About 70 per cent of the Lowndes
county crop has been gathered and
cured and prospects are that approxi
mutely 8000000 pounds of tobacco
WIll be sold on tlie local market
Conservative busmess mterests of
the cIty expect an avel age of above
$12 per hundl ed pounds for the weed
ThIS opllllOn IS based on rehable
reports that the average quahty of
the tobacco IS much hlghm than m
pi eVlOUS seasons
The tobacco aCleage n the Val
closta 81 en was mCl eased conslde.t
ably th,s yea nsur ng a greatel ton
nage as the nve age y eld Pel nCI e
s expocted to be norr al
The follow ng walehouoes th,ough
o It the Geol gla tobacco belt alo an
nounced as belllg ready to open
Adel-Cook County and Str ck
GEORGiA TOBACCO CROP WILL
PU1 $7000000 INTO GHOWEHS
POCKETS
• • ••
On and after this date you may buy this
premium fuel at an added cost over ordi­
nary gasolines, of but two cents per gallon.
• The Most Satisfactory Fuel•
for cars of all makes and models. Since the
day of its introduction this excellent product
has always sold at a premium of 3; a gallon.
Due to improved production facilities this
differential has been cut to 2¢ a gallon.
Cia k s
CROWN ETHYL GASOLINE
A STANDARD OIL PRODUCT. • • •
leader
and
of this complete line of oils,
greases. Depend on your nearest
Standard dealer or service station-confident
in the knowledge that you're getting highest
quality products at the fairest of prices.
is the
fuels
land s
Baxley - Planters
Pleamont
B1acksheal-B g Z
EE!! _
Salo Under Power m Seeuraty Deed
STANDARD OIL COMPANY Bl3ntley andFfilmers
Douglas-B g OK Fm mel 5 BTlck
G,owels Red and Soper s
Fltzgerald-Centl al
Hah I a-Fal mers Gold Leaf and
Hah ra
Hazlehulst-Glovely and Plantels
Metter-Growers and Mettel
Moultno - Centrnl Far mel s
Blake s and People s
Nashv lie-Blown s Planters
Umon
Pelham-B g D,x,e and Pelham
Statesboro-Fal mers and Shep
pard s
Tifton-Farmers and Twin
Valdosta-Nat SmIth H B
ders and Savannah Avenue
Vldaha-Vann s No 1 and Vann s
No 2 an<\ Vldalla No 1
Waycloss-Falmers and Waycross
INCORPORA. TED
by Debt on sale day w II amount to
$67834 Upon complet on of sale un
derslgned WIll execute fee �mlple deed
to rmrchaser
Dated 18th day of July 1933
THE GEORGIA LOAN & TRUST
COMPANY
By 0 A COLEMAN
(20)uI4tc) Its Attorl ey at Law
ADMINISfRATOH S SALE
J E Rushing COURty surveyor n
December 1923 and bounded as fol
lows North by other lands of R
E Brannen east by other lands of
R E Brannen and lands of Cuyler
Jones south by other lands of R
E Brannen and Cuyler Jane.
branch bemg the Ime west by
lands of Cuyler Jones
The above sale lS made for the pur
pose of paymg one certam promlssory
note for the prmclpal sum of $600 00
and due December 15 1931 also ihe
follOWing tnterest notes $48 00 due
December 15 1928 $4800 due Decem
ber 15 1929 $4800 due December 10
1930 $4800 due December 15 1931
All the above described notes dated
May 30 1927 and bearmg tnterest
flom matullty at 8% stlpulatmg pay
ment of 10% attorn�ys fees and cost
of th,s proceedmg
A conveyance WIll be executed to
the PUI chaser by the undel s gn.d as
authortzed In sald deed
July 5 1933
MRS LULA GRIMES
Executrix Estate R S,mmons
Thedford s BLACK DRAUGHT has
been highly regarded tor a long
long tlmo but it Is belter appre­
ciated now tha.n ever before Peo
pie are buyIng everything more care
t II} today In buying Black Drought
f� �K ggoe;d t��re���� fO�nire!r dr::��:;X
able ror the rellef of ordlna y consti
patlon lroubl H
25 or more doses of
Thedford s Black Draught
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Beeal se of default m the payment
of a loan secured by a deed to secure
debt executed by Mls Mary Waters
to the Bank of Statesboro on Decem
bel 15 1930 and recorded m the oiflce
of the clerk of the superlOI court of
Bulloch county Georg a n deed book
91 aL pnge 471 the underSIgned has
elected to III oceed undel the power of GEORGIA-Dulloch county
sale conta ned thel e n and WIll on the Undel authol ty of an order of sale
22nYi day of August 1933 act ng un granted by the 01 Imary of saId coun
dOl the powel of .ale contained there lyon tl c filst Montlay m Sept,ember
m sell at III ctlOn before the court 1930 the unders gned as adm ms
house 100 of s" d county to the hIgh trator de boms non of the estate 01
cst bId lor, for cash to pay the debt Redd ng Denmark lece Ised WIll on
BecUler. tnclcby wh ch IS $144004 the hrst T oBday III Aug st J 933
ptlnclpal and $11232 mte) est to the v thin the legd hOUl s of sRle before
day of sllle tl e lands deSCribed n t1 e court house dOO1 n Statesboro
sa.ld tlce\] to w t Bulloch ounly Georg a offer for sale
fhat certn n tract or lot .f land at publ c outClY to lhe h ghest bId
ly g and bemg n the cIty of del fOI cash the followmg descnbed
Statesbolo B Illoch county GeOl lands belong ng to the estate of saId
gl8 flontmg on W�st Ma n stleet deceased ,11 Iy ng and bemg 11\ the
a \ Idth 01 dIstance of one hundl ed 1340th dlstl ct Bulloch county Geor
feet and lunnlng back southward glD to WIt
between pa nllel I nes to a depth or (1) Dowel tIact conta mng 304
distance of two hund ed twenty neJ eS mOl e 01 less bounded nOl th
thl ee feet bounded not th by west west by trllct No 1 of the Redding
M lin RLI eet cast by Ivy street Denmal k estate nOt th by tract No
soutl by lands of Mrs Homm John. 2 of the Redding Denmark estate
and vest by the lands of Thomas sold to W C Crosby (branch being
W lern gan be ng the plaoe the I ne) cast by Ash s branch
whe con the sa cl Mrs Mary Waters so t1 by lIn Is of J ,mes W Ihams
les ties h V g n fi e loom dwell ng and west by Ian Is of W J Clanton
the cor e.tate
11 e n lers gned VIII execute a deed (2) T nct No 2 contam ng 184
to the 1'.' eha.el 's author zed by the Cles no e 0 loss bounded north
deed aCo esa <I al I ollheast by h nds of Mrs EI
lh s July 2 th 1933 len DeLoach enst by trael No 9 of
THE BANK OF STATESBORO the Rerld I g Denmalk estate sold
Act I g by Ind tl rough R E GOl1nley 10 VI C Cro 0l southeast by the
S pel ntendent of Banks of the 10 vel trncl so th vest by lands of
State oC Georg" 1 G 111 oore esl ate and J H BUI n
By W L oeJARNETTE sed and Ollh vcst by lands of W
I q dat ng Agent fOJ the D San I esl to
Bal k of Slatesbo 0 (27JuI4tc) (3) r nct No 3 con a n ng 451
acres mOl e OJ l�s� bo nded north
by lands of M sEllen DeLoacl
east by lands of H W FI tch sou h
an 1 south vest by lracL No 2 of the
Redd nl( Den nal k eslate sold to
W C Cosby (center of bay be ng
the I ne)
Th s July 1 1933
ROSCOE DENMARK
Ad nm stlalol d b n of Redd ng Den
nm k s estate
MOlt for Your Money
In a Good Laxabve
Sale Under Po" or In Seeurlty Deed
G EORGlII.-Bulioch County
Default havlllg been made In the
payment of the debt seculed by a deed
to secule debt executed by John G,een
to DEB Id dated Novembel 17th
1928 al j I ecol ded n the oif ce of tho
clel k of the supel a COUI t of Bulloch
county Geolg a III book 86 page 216
and because of such default the un
dels gned haVing declared the full
un aunt of the loan th II terest <lue
a d pa�able the ndelslgned v II act
ng undCl tl e po ,.el of sale conta n
ed n sa d deed on the 14th day of
August 1933 dUI g the legal hou s
of sale at tho cou t louse doOl of
.a d COl Ity sell the folio v ng de
sc bed eal estate wh ch s desel bed
sa d deed at auct on to the h gl
cst b dde fOl cash
That CCI ta I tlact of land Iy ng
and berg n tho 1716th G M ds
II ct Bulloch county Geo g a co
tall II g one I u Idled fOI ty e ght
(148) aCles male 01 les bounded
nOI th by land. of F N Cal tel Lula
J Royals and Bal k of POI ttll east
by lUI ds of Galfield Hall and Wnl
tOl W ggllls south by lands of S
D Gal and light of \\ ay of M dland
RaIlway (now Statesboto Northern
Ra Iway) and west by lands of Gar
field Hall and lands of Lula J Roy
als
The underSIgned Will execute a deed
to the purchaser as authorIzed b)l the
deed aforesaId
TillS July 19th 1938
(20)uI4tc) D
GEORGIA-Bullooh County
Whereas on March 19 1929 M E
Grimea did execute to the Bank of
Statesboro a certain secunty deed to
the following described lands
All that certain tract or lot of
land sttuate Iymg and belllg III the
1209th G M diatrrct Bulloch coun
ty Georgia and m the cIty of
Statesboro begmnlng at the east
SIde of the lot on which the Holland
building lS aituated the lines run
east eighteen (18) feet to the lands
of E C Ohver thence south along
the lands of E C Ohver one hun
dred and fifty feet to an alley
thence west along saId alley elght
een (18) feet to the estate lands of
M M Holland thence north along
the lands of it M Holland eatate
lands one hundred and fifty (150)
feet to point of beglnmng bound
ed north by East Mam street east
by lands of E C Oliver south by
an alley and west by lands of M
M Holland estate
Also all that certain lot or parcel
of land sltuate lYIng and beIng in
the CIty of Statesboro 1209th G M
district Bulloch county,� Georgia
frontmg south on East Mam street
twenty five feet and running back
between parallel hnes one hundred
feet to a twenty foot alley and saId
described lot being known as lot No
3 of block No 1 and bounded north
by a twenty foot alley east by lot
No 2 lands of C P Olliff south by
East Mam street west by lands of
---- more fully described In a
plat made for S F Olhff recorded
m book 38 page 229 in the offlce of
the clerk of the superror court of
Bulloch county GeorgIa
to secure a note due h) renewal on
January 29th 1933 for eIght tho.
sand four hundred and sIxty SIX and
no/100 dollars principal WIth Interest
at eight per cent per annum from rna
turlty until date of sale as shown by
a securtyt deed recorded In the office
of the clerk of the superior court of
Bulloch county Georgla m book 86
page 412 and
Whereas said debt prmclpal and
mterest IS past due and unpaId
Now thelefore accordmg to the
ong nal terms of sUld secunty deed
and the laws In such cases made and
prov cled the underSIgned WIll expose
fOI sale to lhe hIghest and best bId
der for cash the above deSCribed lands
after proper advertIsement on Tues
day August 8th 1933 between the
legal hOUl s of sale befol e the court
house dool n Bulloch county GeorgIa
The undol SIgned WIll execute a deed
to the jlUIChasCl liS author zod by the
deed afOl esa d
The ploceeds flam saI(l sale to be
used filst to the pa�ment of sa d note
pi nClpal ntel est and expenses and
the lem.lIldel If any to be dehve ed
to the saId M E Gnmes
Th s July 12th 1933
THE BANK OF STATESBORO
Actlllg by and through R E Gormley
Superintendent of Banks of the
State of GeorgIa
W L deJARNETTE
Llquldatlllg Agent for the
Bank of Statesboro (13)uI4tc)
and
Sale Under Power In Seeurlt, Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whoreas on January 14 1927 J A
W Ison dId executo to The First Na
tlonal Bank of Statesboro Ga a cer
tam secur ty deod to the followmg
land
All that CCI tam tract or parcel of
land logether WIth the lmprove
ments thCl eon sItuate Iymg and
belllg m the 1547th G M dlst"ct of
Bulloch county GeorgIa contammg
two hundred seventy n ne and one
half (279',l,) acres more or less
and bounded as follows North by
the run of LIttle Lotts creek and by
lands of Mrs T W Sanderson east
by lands of William Brannen south
by lands of B V Colhns and west
by the run of Little Lotts creek
Also all that certam tract lot or
parcel of land toget,lter With the 1m
provements thereon sltuate lYlllg
and bemg m the 1209th G M dls
tTlct of Bulloch county GeorgIa aad
In the city of Statesboro flontlng
east on College street one hundred
lI'hti fifty feet and running b.ck west
from saId Colle�e street between
parallel Imes a d,stance of t" a hun
dred nmety feet and bounded as
follows North by lands of B C
BI annen and an alley or lane ealit
by lamls of B C Brannen and Col
l'ge atreet south by Jones avenue
and west lly lands of LlIlton G La
mer
to secure a renewal nole dated March
1st 1932 for twenty mne hundred aBd
twelve dollars pllnelpal due Septem
ber 1 1932 WIth IIltet est from matur
Ity unt 1 paId at C1ght per cent per
annum sa d security deed recOl ded
m the offIce of the clel k of the super
01 COlli t of Bulloch county Georg a
III deed book 81 page 81 and
Whe eas on Decembel 19th 1931
the saId FIl st NatIOnal Bank of States
bOlo Ga conveyed and aSSIgned to
the Bank of Statesboro Statesboro
Geol g a tlte said mdebtedness the
sa d secur ty deed al rl the saId land
descr bed thele nand
Whereas the ia d debt IS past due
and unpa d
Now the refOle hCCOldlng to the
or glllal tel ms of sa d secUllty lie.d
and the laws m such cases n ade and
p ov ded the undel s gned w II expose
fOI sale to the hIghest and best bldd""
for cast the above descllbed In Ids
afte p,ope, allvel t .ement on tl c
fi st Tuesday n August 1933 bet"een
the legal haUl s of sale sefol e the
COUlt house door n Bulloch county
Geo g a
The underSIgned WIll execute a deeD
to the pUlcha,er u. authol zed bl the
deed afOl eS8 d The ploceeds from
sa d sale to be used first to the pay
ment of SRld note Pl mClpal mterest
and expenses and the balance If any
t<> be del veled to t1 e saId J A Wtl
son
Th s 5th day of July 1933
THE BANK OF STATESBORO
Actmg by and thr.ugh R E GOI'mlel'
Supermtendent of Banks of the
Stato of GeorgIa
W L deJARNETTE
Llquldatmg Agent for the
Bank of Staetsboro
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.. Social !f'aP/Jenin�s for the Week
UNITED
Announces the Latest in Table Glassware­
THE NEW
MISS AMERICA
PATTERN IN CERISE
Now On Display at Our Store.
SHINOLA SHOE POLISH
ALL COLORS
A SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Regular IOc Sizes 3 (or 25c
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
IFIRST QUALITY MERCHANDISE
YOUR PATRONAGE IS ALWAYS
APPRECIATED.
United5c to $5Stores
CAREY MARTIN, Manager
the plan of the church at large to do
nate old articles of gold or silver that
01 e has mei ely as keepsakes to be
used for the cause of rmss ens
Th s IS not an obhgat all but a
freew II offel mg nnd your pi esencc
IS very much desired whether 01 not
you have a contribution of th s na
turo 'I'his circle most cordially in
vites every woman of the church
...
BIRTHS
and Mrs Chas A Groover an
loun e the bll th of a son July 24th
He , II be called E I Vlll DeLoacl
M and Mrs W Ihe Zette aWOl an
I ounce the b rth of a daughte July
20th SI e VIII be called Jacqulm
II'! l(1 MIS J Haldy Jol nston
I esv lie Ga announce the b I th
He Will be call
MI s J01 'stan
MISS Ag ,es
dIcn of Savannah vele gl eats Sun
day of lei s stel Mrs [alan DUI den
i\il and M s Alfonso DeLoach and Statesboro's Newest Dry Goods Store Announces The
GRAND OPENING
little son of Claxton wei e guests
Sunday of her mothel II'! rs H Cia k
Mrs L M Mallald M s R II ph
Mallard and M ss Ruth Mall lfd mo
to cd to Savannah Tuesday tor the
day
M s Ja ,es S nmons and son Roy
of Waynesbolo spent sevel al days
last week 's guest� of MIS Grover
Blannen
M sses Newell De[;oucl
PlYOl and Mary Fa nell of Savan
m I v sited fllends m the c ty dur
11 g the veek
M and MI sOP Ch tty and cbll
dlen have returl ed to thel home n
Ll n belton N C alter a v s t to her
n othel Mrs T J Cobb SI
M and MIS Fled T Lamel hid
as thell d mel guests FI day Mrs
P SHag n MIS C C Hussey and
F I '01 e Pa kel of Lyons
�II and Mts Frank DeLoach and
t va I ttle sons have retulned flo n a
VIS t to her palents at Dawson She
was accompamed home by her niece
Fall Ig a palty OtOI ng to 1y
bee SUI day ,ole M sses AI ce Kat!
e e and Cor nne Lan el and Wultel
BI gham of G aid and Gel e Woods
of Lyons
�l ss Ma gal et Kennedy
been attend ng summer school at Duke
Un \Olslty Durham N C I as at
1 ve I fo the lema nder o[ the sum
nel at home
M s Gus Skelton has letullled to
I el lome n Haftwell after a v s t
Statesboro's newest and most up-to-date dry goods
store WIth a complete lIne of Shoes, Hats, Ladles' Ready­
to-Wear, Men's FurmshIngs, etc., IS opemng In answer
to the people's request for a "New Deal" In dry goods
stores. The recent advance In prices of all commodities
will be forgotten when you look at the low prices on our
new stock of goods.
It Isn't often you have a chance to choose yoUl wear­
Ing apparel from a stock that IS as new, low In prIce and
the latest In styles, as will be shown In our new store.
So make your plans NOW to be present at the opemng
and we feel SUle that you wIll be agleeably surpnsed.
OF
TIHIE fAIR STORE
TUESDAY, AUGUST 1st, 9 a.m.
TUQ.:)day aftel noon by InVitIng alum
ber of I ttle friends for an haUl of
play Outdool games
after which Ice cream vas Set ved
High Quality, Newest Merchandise and Latest Styles­
Right From the Largest Markets-Priced to
Sell QUickly and Make Friends for
thiS NEW STORE.
•••
PEACHES FROM HILL
G 110' H II fal' el f en I vho
wa� acco npamed home by
MIss FI a lces Cone
AI ss Carne Clay wi 0
teach ng at the Colleg lur ng
f, st te n of the su nme school
I uay fOl Savam ah to spend
Ie lla ndel of tl e :,un n e
MI s Clarke lIlrs Mo
The Fair Store
Idten c 1 ne ove
co npany hel home
"FAIR AND SQUARE"
NO 7 NORTH MAIN ST NEXT TO ELLIS DRUG CO
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
L SELIGMAN, Proprietor
,.
•
..
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
'WHEd NATURE SJllILES � BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT_ ITHE HEART OF GBORGJ.A,WHERE NATURE SMILB8,"
STATESBORO, GA
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
SIXTY FOUR YOUNG MEN STAND
EXAMINATION FOR POSSIBLE
APPOINTMENT 10 PL \CE
Bulloch 'I'irnes Establlshed 1892 }Statesboro News EstablIshed 1901 ConsolIdated J&l.uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Establlshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
TALMADGE-WOULD/COURT TO CONTINUE YOUTHS CO�IPETE COLLEGE WINS ITSCOLORED FARMERSEVERAL DAYS YET SELLS FmST BALE
CONTROL SENATE Bulloch supe�oult convened FOR WEST POINT FIGHT FOR AUTO
Monday of last week and m sess 01
srnce will probably extend through
the I emander of th s week and into
I ext week Up to the present time
only civil cases have been tr ed ar d
there are yet one or two assigned be Sixty four you 'g IT en of the III st South Georgm Teachers College
fore the criminal docket IS reached congrcesional district will stand exam won and MISS Tommie Womack lost
CALLS ON V01 ERS TO ELEC'l
MEN WHO WILL FOLLOW HIS
LEAD IN LEGISLATION
Watk nsville Ga July 29-Gov
ernor Talmadge stressed the need for
a revised senate membership today In
opemng his campaign for a leglsla
ture III accord With his gvoernmental
policies III an address before an
Oconee county home coming crowd
The governor II commg here In
vaded the home district of State Sen
ator Hugh A Carithers of Wmder
vice president of the senate and a
leader of the oppostttontst bloc In the
lait aessron of the assembly m the
upper house Car thers was In the
aud ence
He called on his at d enee to send to
tl e next senate which meets in regu
Jar Bess on m 1935 only those who
would enact his measures and espe
emily pleaded fOl a working majortty
111 the next senate The governor a
present tel mends eu Iy m 1935 and
he must make another lace for office
next aummer With an election n the
full unless unopposed
The crowd halted the governor sev
elal times durlllg the Course of h s at
tack on the senate to assule him the
oppos ng senators would not be
back and cheered him for I I, at
tacks on the senate and also on de
posed members of the h ghway board
whom he displaced With mllItalY au
thorIty and has filled then places
With hiS O'Vll appomtees The old
highway leglme was scored by the
governor for all"ged extravagances
and polItICal domlllance
Govel nor Talmadge pronused that
•
at a later date he would supply the
voters With the names of those who
have opposed him m the senate and
who nre up for re electIOn next year
I was balked at every turn by the
highway departmeat controlled senate
durmg the last sesSion of the leglsla
ture Governor Talmadge .ald I
do not want those people back agam
1 want you to give me a senate that
Will baek my pnnclples .f govern
ment and I sure do not want any of
those 30 who formed the bloc which
defeated my $3 auto tag bill and
other mea3ures last time
ReVlewmg his controversy With the
highway board members whom he
ousted the governor said Barnett IS
dead aad don t know It Capt J W
Barnett was formerly chairman of
the road board
Referrmg briefly to hiS suspension
of the fiv,,! publIc serVlce commission
ers and the appomtment of succes
80rs he said
I promised to lower public utilIty
rates 111 Georgia I have started to
do that by suspending the old com
miSSIOn and settmg up a new one U
thIS commission don t lower rates
III get one that WIll
Later m commentmg on hiS speech
Governor Talmadge said
Well the real campaign of next
year started today We must have a
leglSalture that WIll work WIth the
governor If we are to make progress
•
•
Blitch and Vansant
Find Business Good
•
•
Returmng home from a VISit to the
Century of Progress ExpOSitIOn 10
Chicago where they went as a re
ward for outstandmg sales work J
R Vansantftnd J D Bhtch of the
Geolgla Power Company said today
that throughout the Middle West
there are defimte signs that bus mess
IS rapidly gettmg back to a pie de
pressIOn baSIS
FactOries are puttmg men back to
work wages and salaries ale bemg
mcreased retail sales outlets all are
reporting great gnma In volume and
the general atmosphere IS one of op
tlln sm The Century of Progress IS
an excellent reflectIOn of thiS new
attItude and after a VIS t one cannot
hell but feel that the depreSSion IS
now nne ent h story
On the way home f om ChICago
Messl s Vansant and BI tch and fif
teen other G.org a Power men who
also made the trIP stopped III Do
trOit aa guests of Kelvmator Co,
poratlOn and mspected the big rc
fflgcrntol factory there Kelv natal
CorporatIOn wh ch has had Its best
seaso I of all t me all cady I us llused
the wages of ItS own employes and IS
now mak ng more refrIgerators than
It ever has at thiS time of year they
said
However It IS proposed to beg ln upon
the tr181 of criminal cases today
TO RAISE PRICE
TO THE PRODUCER
PROCESSING TAX ON FLUE
CURED TOBACCO WOULD BE
PAID FARMER
Waahu gton D C July 29 -A I) 0
ceasing tax on flue cured tobacco IS
being considered by the farm adjust
ment adminiatration to ra se the PI ce
to the producer
Much depends upon the prrce pa d
p oducers for th s yeui s harvest the
1 a ket open ng early m August
Agr cultu e depar t ncnt statlsc a IS
est mate that I price of 1535 cents
a pound would be on a par with the
pre "ar avelage to wh ch the dep81t
ment IS attempting to I a se fa1ln
commochtles
The pnce for fiue cured tobacco
last year averaged 11 6 cents a dlf
ferencp of more than thr ee cents a
pound
As n the case of wheat any pro
cesslllg tax whICh might be appl ed
all flue cured tobacco thiS year would
be pa d the iatmer m ,eturn for
agreements to slash hiS aCleage next
year
The tax woult) be paid by the
handlel of the tobacco who made the
first conVClS on flom Its raw stnte
toward the fimshed ploduct
The harvest of flue cured tobacco
for 1933 IS estimated at 900000 aCles
The productIOn IS placed at 63 per
cent above the 1932 crop In 1932
there was an unusually low harvest
and the crop thiS year IS setlmated
to be below any smce 1925
A surplus has aided m depressmg
the price the total supply for next
year bemg placed at more than one
billIon pounds as agamst a domestic
consumpt,on m the 1932 33 season of
shghtly less than 500000 000 pounds
States 10 which Vlrtually all the
flue cured tobacco IS grown are VIr
gmla North CarolIna SGuth Carohna
Georgia and Flonda
SOPERTON EDITOR
COMMITS SUICIDE
Horace M Flanders of Soperton
and SwalOsboro ended hiS life With
a pistol shot through hiS bram last
Saturday mornmg at hiS home In
Sopterton HIS a�t of self destruc
tlOn was attributed to despondency
over III health For ten years or
longer he had been an mvalld as re
3ult of mJurles sus tamed when he
was shot down on the streets of
Soperton by a merchant as the out­
growth of some newspaper article
Later Mr Flanders was wltylald on
the highway by a gang of unknown
persons and badly beaten He barely
surVlved these mlUfles and of late
years had gradually grown more
feeble He wa. m his bed when at
SIX a clock Sa turday mornmg h s
family heard a pistol shot and gomg
to hiS Side found hiS fabnlly mJured
He lIved about four hours and regam
cd conSCiousness dunng which time _
he expressed regret at hiS rash act
Mr Flanders was a brother of A
A Flandero of Statesboro He IS
survIVed by hiS Wife and three grOWlI
children
Of the 357000 mhabltants m the
of Hawall about 137000
Statesboro Soldiers Are
Attending Encampment
JI
inntion at Statesboro on August 26th
for elig ib l ity to appomtment to a
scholarship at West Point which place
Will be made vacant by the gradua
t on of WillIam G Barnwell Jr from
West Pomt next June The exam na
tion to be held here Will cover alge
bra American history EnglIsh his
tory ancient history EnglIsh gram
mar Enghsh literature and plane ge
ometry
The follow ng young men of the
d strict have s gn fied then intention
to stand the exarninatton
Lloyd W Haugh 107 W Janca St
Guer n Corson 105
Savannah
Ed vard DWells Jl 304 W
Tho, as SP81 ks Millen
Freder ck Kreitzer 315 E
1321
Garland Greene Savannah
John W DIlI81d CollIns
Lonllle M BUI row Brooklet
W R Moyd Pembroke
Jesse P Muse Savannah
Luther A Long s son 1234 E
St Savannah
Robert Johnson MidVille
Wm Ralph Seckmger Glennvillo
EvaI'd Warnock Soperton
FranCIS Falhgant Sava nah
PhilIp Ball ngel 411 GOldon Ave
Savannah
Hugo Jolmson Spencel 228 E Bay
St Savannah
Stilwell Tram Savannah
Rob.. t E Wallace Mt Vernon
St" m V Durklll J r 315 W !�thSavannah r "I
J Ferns Cann Jl Savannah;r
Woodrow Wilson Lyons
Harvey Salter LudOWICI
Wm A Hussey Savannah
John E Bowen Jr Claxton
Wm P Brett Savannah
T L Howard Jr LudoWlcl
Grover C WillIamson Oak Park
J G Hardy Pulaski
W Robert Cheves 1108 Habersham
St Savannah
Wm GIles Talley Lyons
John Paul Coursey Lyons
Mordlca Berger SylvanIa
Chas E Traynor Jr Savaanah
J Wallace Damel Jr Claxton
Alex Boyer Jr Millen
Robert Gordon EllISon Millen
Leon Wmge, Lyons
Harold Martm McIntosh
Eldred Donall! Fraser Jr
nah
James Harte 1118 Jefferson St
Savannah
Joseph A Perkml! 244 liont&,om
ery St Savannah
Floyd Baxter GlennVllle
Edgar J Ohver Jr Savannah
Bonme L Aaron. 1903 Montgom
ery St Savannah
Cletu. H Cummmg Savannah
Joe EllIe Lamer Cobbtown
James Willard Cartee Metter
Ralph Meldrim Jones Savannab
Bertram B Dales Jr Wayn�sboro
Joseph Battle Savannah
Waldo Sowell Guyton
Allen Crawford Jr Savannah
Public Works Program
To Aid All Sections
Atlanta Ga Aug 1 -The public
works program In GeorgIa W 11 mean
not only that rehef Wlll be brought
to both labor and bus ness but that
the people of tI estate wI)1 be g ven
the benefits of publ e Improvements
that otherWlse they m ght not expect
fOI years to come In the op mon of
bus ness me 1 mdustnui leaders nnd
Statesboro s m htnry cont ngent of newapnper editors
the Nat anal Gualds left Sunday It s undelstood that a w de lat
nonllng for I two weeks tra n ng tude of projects IS pOSSible under the
encampment at 101 t Moult'le at provIsions of the act sett ng up the
Charleston S C The outfit left federal fund and every mterest and
Statesboro at 8 30 a clock 01 a speCial every man woman and child can be
tl am for Dover and were olned at profited by the expenditures In lieor
Savannah by other contmgents for the g18 ( as the Atlanta ConstitutIOn
other end of the tr I' Major Le, oy puts It they are Wisely and eco
Cowalt was m cl al ge of the aggre nomlcally dIrected
gatlon and under him wele Capt T J assured by the
MorriS of the battel y Capt Waldo boald
Floyd of !;he medical corps and LICUt An electrically driven machme for
Barney Averitt of the battery They merldlng runs m silk stockmgs has
Wlli return on Sunday of next" eek I been mvented
LOCAL MERCHANTS
UNABLE TO AGREERemer DeLoach u color ed tenant
on the furm of BI uce OllIff at Ada
MISS WOMACK SOUGH'l TO HOLD belle was the fltst bale man for Bul
CAR AS GfFT FRO�f DONALD loch county, bring ing III his bale Frl
SON HER ALI EGED FIANCEE day afternoon I'he bale was sold
Saturday mornmg and brought 0 '4
cents per pound It" as gmned at States boro s merchants and salel_
Fay Bros gmnei y A number of people are fully agreed to Jam m the
other bales have been received dur Nutional Recovery plan of PreSident.
mg the week Roosevelt but the problem which IaI
- -- - - �- ----- glVlllg them much worry at the pres­
ent moment 13 how they are geln..
to do so
Two well attended meetmgs have
been held during the present week.
Monday eVenlllg there were a hun­
dred or more at the court house wheD­
the problem was IIrst openly diSCUSS­
od For more than an hour the mat­
tei was viewed from every angle and
at the close of the conferenco com-.
mittees were named to represent the
varrous lines of bUBtncsB-grocerioB,
dry goods furmture hardware.
drugs fill ng atat ions barber shops­
which committee was empowered to
It was II lOYOUB crowd of farmers draft plans to be submitted back to II­
vf!o tI onged the murket here Jro n socond meet ng Tuesday evening-
It was at thiS last conference at­
tended uy seventy nve or more mer­
chants that the entire propoattton
was till eshed out Without ablhty to
leach nglcement
The comlll tteemen representmg the
va ous hn�s had been ablo to for
mulate plans sutisfactory to them­
sdves but these various lInes could
not agree with other haes The en­
tIre problem hmged arount! the hours
of open ng and clOS111g Dry goods
mel chants agreed to open at 9 30 and
close at 5 30 each day except Satur­
day on Saturday to remam open one
hou later Grocery stores agreed to
open at e gbt and close at 5 80 ex­
cel t on Saturday when the closmg
haUl would be 6 30 Drug stores
wei e to open at 8 and close at 7 30
dally
The committee rep&£t proposed fol'
hurdwal e and furOlture atore. to ob­
Berve tho "arne hours at dry good.
stores and for barber shops to ob­
serve those of grocery stores
The diSCUSSion of thiS report re­
vealed the mablhty of all the group.
to get together It was brought out
that aome hardware storeK soli gro­
ceries therefore they demandlld the'
right to remam m that class and that
some fIlhng statIOns seli groceries.
therefore they would be expected to
fall m that group All of which waa
extremely difficult to harmomze with
the plan
Throughout the entire diSCUSSionStatesboro Merchants there was made clear the neces81ty
Sign Up for Recovery to adopt tile preSidents plan ID some
• way that would cauae the [east poUl-
In another column Will be found the
I
ble hardsblp upon the buslnes.es .f­
formal announcement of three of fected One merchant made thl!' point­
Statesboro a lelldmg retail stores ed statement that If eveI'J bU8ulesif
Umted 5c to $5 Store Carey Martm house merely conforms It. hours to
manager The Outlet Store those which Will permit It to operate
Pike manager and Slotm Without addltlonal coat then the plan
(Martlll s 5c & 10c Store) MISS Grace Will be a failure HI! deClared that
Aldred manager announclDg their the mtentlOn of the plan was to gIve
formal acceptance of the president S moro work and to mcrease cost of
natIOnal recovery plan It IS an operatIOn and not merely to reducO'
nounced that these estabhshments houra for those now employed
have arranged to comply With every The entire diSCUSSion ended 1iI'�th II­
det"ll of the reqUirement. of the Na motion that no actIOn be taken uatll
tIonal Recovery Act begmDlng next the variOUS groups have evolved some
Momlay August 7th The example way m which they can adapt them
of these people wlli go a long wa., to selves to the SituatIOn No date was
ward leadmg the local merchants to fixed for anotber public meeting
an agreement on the measure and J B Everett preSident of the retail
they deserve credit for havl11g come merchants aSSOCiatIOn preSided at the
forward readily 111 their acceptance meetmgs and the general local plan
of the plan 18 left w,thm the hands of that or­
There also appears n another col gamzatLOn
umn a Similar announcement from -----------
the local dry cleaners who were Portal Young Man
among the first to come Into the D'
.
W h. gtoagreement It IS a complIment to les In as In n
these people that they have been
able to come together III thiS pa
HOURS FOR OPERATION OF BUS.
INESS IS STUMBLING BLO�
TO NRA PLAN
n the fight for the poaseasron of an
automobile 10 superior court which
fight began Tuesday morn ng and
cant nued t II Wednesday afternoon
The car around wh ch the battle
aged IS a handso ne Gillham of late
nodel and of considerable value It
was shown to have been purchased
from a Savannah concern by D J
Donaldson who IS alleged to have
burglarized the safe nt South Geoi
glU Teachers College here III June of
last year to the cash extent of up
proximately $2 600
The robbery occur ed on the Gth of
June last yea EfI'ol ts to d scover
who had committed the robbery were
fl uitless tin In e lrly September when
a sun lar robber y was comm tted at
S) Ivan a when Alfred Dalman s bus
r ess as abbe I r tEol nat on ca 1 C
to Statesboro that a man drivlng a
new Gral am cal was b Iieved to I ive
robbed the Do nai store The next
lfte noon a mun lid ng In a CUI of
that descr ptlOn cnn e to Statesbolo
Depi ty Shenfl' R ggs sought to de
ta n h n but found hi nself 01 tdls
tanced by the stral gCl who when
co nmanded to wa t a minute I want
to speak to you uaed an oath and
fled Th s man was known to be D
J Donaldson Two days later MISS
Womack a comely Bulloch county
young woman recently liVing HI Su
vannah came Into tOWIl dr v ng the
Donaldson cal She I ff Tillman took
pOSiess on of the car and left MISS
Womack to proceed accord ng to her
a mounced plan to Savannah on II
bus A few mmutes lat.. MISS Worn
ack It la said applIed at a hotel for
PCI nuss on to enter u room for some
baggage alleged to belong to Donald
son The ShOllfl' was notified and on
searchmg the baggage found dyna
nute fuses a crowbar Rmi some other
tools alleged to be such as are com
manly used m balglanes On thiS
eVidence MISS Womack wa. held Her
tflal has not yet come up as an ac
comphce to Donaldson
A few days after the discovery of
thiS eVldence agalllst Donaldson a
mall named DaVIS who had been Don
aidaon s associate was arrested 111
Waycross and brought here While
111 Jail he confided to another mmate
that he ami Donaldson had robbed the
College .afe DaVIS was sent to the
pemtentiary but soon afterwards es
caped He IS now domg time at UOlon
SCan another similar chnge
It was 01' the cI..,umstan�.'" related
above that the College sought to hold
the Graham car to apply 111 hqUida
tlOn of the alleged mdebtedness cre
ated by the Donaldson DaVIS robbery
MISS Womack claimed on the trial
of the case that she and Donaldson
were engaged to be married and that
he had given her the car 111 lIeu of an
engagement rlOg On the wltnes.
stand she testified that Donaldson IS
a cIVlI engmeer and that he IS now
employed m South America She said
.he expects him to return next year
MISS Womack was represented by
Mmor Demps'll of Savannah and D
C Jones of Statesboro Hmton Booth
and Deal and Renfroe represented the
Cpllege
TOBACCO MARKET
GETS A GOOD START
SALES ON OPENING DAY WERE
HIGHLY PLEASING TO GROW
ERS FROM MANY COUNTIES
Sell 'g 156801 pounds of tobacco
at an ave age prrco of 1491 conts per
pound Statesboro wm ehouses turned
Into the pocket. of glowers Monday
$23 392 44 rn cash fOl the first day S
nnny adjo n ng counties so no even
com ng flam otho: stutcs Among this
I itter group one truckload flam
South Calohna sold fOI an aVOlage
III ce of $10 POl 100 pounds and the
glower went away With a broad grin
on h s fnco
rho qual tlty sold 111 Statesbolo was
about evenly diVided botween the two
wal chouses Foxhall and Cobb sand
Sheppald s By the toss of the co n
Foxhall and Cobb B warehouse seculed
the fitat sale which begun exnctly at
9 a clock ThiS sale was completed
befole nOOll and the sale at Shep
pard s WllS f mshed shol tly after the
noon haUL It vas no;:lceable thnt the
sales (or the III st day wele approxi
mately one fourth the total amount
sold on Staetsboro s market for the
entire season lust yeal and that the
PI Ices per pound were at least fl.fty
pel cent h ghel
As IS custolnary the second day s
sales WOl e conslderubJy JesB U quan
tlty aggregat ng 81 ound 5000 pounds
though the ptlces per pound were ap
proximately the same
Accordmg to repOl-ts from other
markets of the state Statesboro s
record for the openmg was entirely
creditable both as to quantity alld
prices Few markets gave exact fig
ures fllld those who did mvar",bly
were below Statesboro 111 price though
many of them exceeded her 10 quan
tlty sold
The exact center of the Great DI
Vide has been determllled to be Reno
5-Cent Dresses Make
Their Appearance
Announcement has been received
here of the death of Parlette Sud­
dath son of Mr and Mra Paul Sud
dath at the Walter R..d Hospital
Washmgton D C Wednesday The
body IS bemg brought home for
bur",l which Will be In the Portal
cemetery folloWlng semces Friday
afternoon at tTle Portal Methodist
church
Young Mr Suddath who was 18
enlIsted 111 the refor
Atlanta Ga Aug I-Five cent trIO tIC movement
aftClnoon frocks were shown at -------
Raleigh N C recently by Nortl Meeting at Oak Park
CUlolmu farm WomOl attendmg the Closed Last Sundayannual conventlOll of the state fed
el atlOll of lome demonstl atlOn clubs
according to an Assoc ated Press re
POI t recev ai hele
Dresses they S lowed were made
flom two sacks gl nno bags Rour
bags tobacco twme and out of date
mer s su ts
Mls W B Lamb
C modeled a dress flam a lace cur
ta n 30 years old while Mrs J P
